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St. Frank's Bo,e Among American Gunmen. 

' 
By EDWY S. BROOKS. 

CHAPTER 1. 
The Gunmen! 

''Hl~llE ,Ye arc!" said Ed,vard Oswald 
Haucifortl1 gaily. 

!'fl1c bt1rl~y, goofl-11at.11red leader 
of Stttcly D at St. Frank's haltecl 

i ra fror1t of tl1e clazzling fo:ycr of tl1e E1npcror 
'l,heatre i11 tl1e \Vest Er1cl of I~ndo11. Tl1e 
various l1oards nnr1ot111ccd tl1nt tl1e pa11to-
111 i111c, ",J acli ancl the llea11stalk," ,vas being 
JJrcse11tecl. I-Ia11<.ifc}rtl1 ,vas ratl1cr partial to 
11a11tcJ111ir11cs, ancl Cl1urcl1 a11fl 1\IcClttre, his 
fait.hfttl cl1t1n1s1 ,vere every bit as keen. 

~flie hc)lifla:ys ,verf-. 11enring an end, ancl 
a l111ost bcfort.) the:;,. k11e,v it tl1Py ,vot1ld bo 
llnck nt. St. Frank's £01· tl1e 11e,v term. So 
1 h('y· \\'ere maki11g· h(1y, as it ,vere, ,vhile the 
:--it11 sl1<111c. 

,,. \\.e'vp con1e t(J t Iir, \\'l'()llg" cllt.1·a11cc," re• 

1narkecl l..,h11reh, us 11e lookell at the cro,vds 
of fasl1io11ablc JJeo11le in evc11i11g cJrcss ,vho 
tl1r<>r1gcd tl1e fo)·C'1'. '' \\"'c do11't get i11to tl10 
fJit this ,v,i:y, lla rid:y." 

.. \\-rho's looking f<JL" tho JJit e11tra11co ?" 1·e
t<1rtecl }l,111clf ort11, as l1c flo11risl1ccl three 
tickets. "I',·e got stalls, 111v s<J11s-t.l1l'cc stalls 
at t,vf'lve Ull(l siXl)P?lCe a t~'lllC ! \Ve're doi11g 
this sho,v 1>ro1Jerl~,.." 

"1\lj,r onl~,r l1at !-'' c-jaculaie{l 1\-leC]nrc., ,vho, 
llei11g Scottisl1, ,v:1s ~tartletl. '' lt ,,totdd have 
bcPTl better to go t<1 tho talliics for a bob 
c·~,ch ! I ca11't afforc-1--" 

"Rats !'' i11terruptf'fl I I a t1clfortl1, gri n11in g. 
" Tl . . l _ 11s 1s my trcat-01·, t tl be n1orc exact, t 10 
pater's. 1-Ie ,va11glecl t.l1cse tiekets for n1e. 
This is tl1e l)cst JJanto in TJonclon, ancl tho 
t}1eatre's bookccl ltf.l ~olicl for ,vePkS. Yott 
O(lll't. l"PalisP. ho,v 1t1ck:v \\'(' are. C~UlllC 011 r' 
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First Yarn In Amazing New Thrill Series. 
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But Cl1urch and AicClure ,verc hanging 
back. 

'' You didn't tell t1s ,ve ,vere going in tl1e 
stalls,,, objected Church. ''You're all togged 
up, but l\'.lac and I are not. Besides, )1ou're 
aucl1 a clumsy bounder, Handy. I hope you 
won't barge into people and make a 
diBturbance. 1 mean, 

\ 

moment. Cl1urch and 1\IcCltiro l1ated being 
frank ,vith their leader, but it \\1as an un
der1iable fact that he ,vas noisy, tl1oughtless, 
and clt1msy. 

"\\-~ e)l, I l1opc :y·o11'll b~ha,l'e )"Ottrself, tl1at,s 
all,'' said Cht1rcl1 enr11estly. 

'' Bel1a,,.e m,~self 1" 1·oared Hand forth. 
·· '' 1-1 mean, don't 

when you are in the 
stalls1

--'' 

4'HANDS lJPt BOYS!,, 
Handforth's s m i le 

vanished. 
'' What are you get-

ting at?" he de• 
manded. 

Jake Diamond, the notorious New 
York gunman, is knocking around. 
Excitement for the Boys of St. 

roar like that, or tread 
on people's toes, or 
make r1oisy cornrnents, '' 
said C'<l1urch with ha~te. 
'' Don't misunderstand 
me, old man--'' 

'' l don't mistlnder
stnnd you I'' snapped It ,vns nn awk\\'ll'Nl Frank's : thrills for you 
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Handfo1·tb. '' You th111k .l"m ot1t of place in 
the stalls, don't yot1? Ottt with it l' 

11 

'' Of course you're not out of place, re• 
plied Church. "You'd be all right if-if--
011, dash it, Hw~y, you ~-~ jolly well that 
you alwa19 make·~ an exh1b1t1on of you.nelf 
whe11 you ~t excited.'J 

'' Who saud I'm going to get excited ?" 
demanded llandfonb coldlJ. 

"Perhapt1 it1ll be all right,'' put in McClure. 
nttempt1ug to smooth the troubled waters. 
'' He can ait between us, Cbw .. chy, and that'll 
prevent him from anooyiDs other people too 
much.u 

"It migln work,', admitted Church 
dubiously. 

Handforth regarded them with rising 
indignation. 

'' Hy George I" he ejaculated. '' So that's 
tl1e spirit you show when I treat you to 
twelve•and•sllpenny stalls I You're going to 
let me sit between you l Jolly good I Just so 
that l can't annoy other_peoplel I've never 
heard of such nerve in all my life 111 

,~ But look here » 

"Just for that, I'll go in without you!" 
went o_n Handforth fiercely •. "Do ~u. think 
I'm going to let ~u come m-to k after 
n1e? Not likely I You can b11zs off ~o that 
cro,vd at Pi"1a place .• , 

" Don'i pt ratty, old eon,--• 
"l,m not rat.t7-l'm as cool u ice,• aaid 

Ha11dforth frigidly. '' What's ,,,,.., l'pi 
b't>i11g to teach you fatheads ~ ••.• •,· Pit~ 
invited you to that_ ~rty of his, didn t he? 

" Yes, but we told him we were &Qing • to 
the _pant.oi--• 

"Then you can go along, Walter Qwrch, 
and tell hipi that you haven't ~ to the 
P,!l_nto, '' interru~ Handforth: '' You'll find 
N 1pper and K. K. and Archie •Df:I all the 
other fellows there. I hope you eDJOJ your
sel vea I So-long!" 

He •!ked into the foyer with • deter• 
mined .&read, :!r into ''"' or three 
people, and ca more than one caustic 
comtneni. 

" He can't get a yard inside the door with
out bumpin_g into aomebody,'' growled 
Church. '' The silly ass takes offence too 
quickly. \Ve didn't mean to upset him.'' 

Handforth waa just pa•ing the box office, 
and he couldn't help looking in that direc
tio11 because a re1narkably pretty young 
girl was applying for a ticket. 

"Sorry1 but there's not a seat left in the 
hot1se, 1' tne box office clerk was saying. '' But 
if you care to wait, madam, there1s just a 
chance that one or two tickets may have 
bee11 returned to the agencies.'' 

Handforth was not great on b1 .. illiant ideas, 
bt1t he had one now. This topping girl 
wanted a ticket ; and he had two he didn't 
want in his hand. 

··can you make llSC of these?" he asked, 
:pt1shing the t\\·o stall tickets through the box 
office aperture. •• Two friends of mine aren't 
coming, and it seems a pity to ,vaste the 
seats.'1 

" Two stalls for ~o-night's performancR-e -
Ro,\· F," said tl1e clerk qt1ickly. ''Yes, I 

shall be glad t-0 take them., si1·, and refund too rnoney. ,, 
He ,vhacked out t,vcr1tY.•five shilli11gs before 

HaJ1dforth co11ld realise 1t. 
'' I was11't expecting the mo11Py back," he 

p1·otested. 
"The n1anagemer1t could 11ot t~ii,i,k ~f 

accepti11g them in a11y other,, ,vay, sir, said 
the clerk politely. " 1\-Iadam, lie added 1n a 
louder voice, "I am glad to tell yotl that two 
tickets ha,-e just come in--" 

lla11dforth drifted a,vay, hardly dari11g to 
look at the J(irl, ,vho had now gone back to 
tl1f:t box office. He surrendered his own 
ticket, found his seat in the middle of Ro,iv F, 
and was stricken ,vith remorse as he beheld 
thf'J two vaca11t seats next to him. All the 
other seats were occupied. 

"\Vell, it ,vas tl1eir own silly fat1lt," he 
muttered iu self-defet1ce. 

He bitt~1~ly chided him~elf for having s.o 
hastily sold back tl1ose tickets. He hadn t 
1·eally meant to do anything of the sort; his 
only idea had been to leave his chums flat 
for a few mint1tes in order to give them a 
scare. If it hadn't been for that pretty girl 

He looked ro1111d and could see no sign of 
her. Perhaps so1ne other tickets had come in 
-grand circle seats. probabl:y-a11d she had 
taken one of those. He rose hastily, pushed 
his way do,vn the ro,v, to the discomfort and 
annoyance of everybody in it, and hurried 
back to the foyer. 

"I made a mistake just no,v," he said to 
the box office clerk. 'I didn't reall,- mean 
tc, sell you those tickets .'J 

"I am very sorry, sir, but they have been 
resold," said the clerk politely. 

"Then I'll have two others.'' 
'' J'm afraid . there are. no others, sir .11 

'' Oh, my hat ! " said Handforth miserably. 
'' Why the dicke11s are you people so beastly 
quick! You don't give a chap a chance to 
alter hie mind !'J 

More remorseful tl1an ever, he ,vent out
side to look for Church and McClure. The)' 
\\'ere no\ there. 

'' Funny," muttered Handforth, frow11•ng. 
''I wonder \\"here they can have got to?'' 
He tttmed to the big_ commissionaire. " Did 
you see two St. Frank's chaps hanging 
abottt here?" he asked. '' I left tl1em here __ ,, 

"That's rigl1t, yot1ng gent-I saw you 
together," said. the commissionaire. 
"They've gone. Got on a bt1e t\\'O or three 
minutes ago." 

'' Oh !u ejaculated Handforth blankl7. 
'' 'l,hanks." 

He went in again, his feelings undergoing 
another con1plete change. He bttbbled with 
indignatio11. The rotte1·s ! Clearing off like 
that withot1t eve11 giving him a chance to 
square himself! 

It · is to be feared that Handforth was some
,v hat un1·easo11able. Church and McClure 
had distinctly seen him go to the box oflioe, 
they had seen him accept the moDey for those 
tickets, and, very sensibly, they had departed. 
And they ,verer1't altogether sorrv. The 
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pantomin1e might be good, but the re
sponsibility of looking after Ha11dforth v.,ould 
have been a serious handicap to their enjoy
me11t. 

"By George!'' murmured Handforth, his 
h~urt jurnping. 

He ,\·as back in the auditorium, and, to 
his joy, he saw that the pretty girl was 
sitting i11 the seat next to his own I So 
she l1ad bougl1t 0110 of those two, after all! 
Good egg! 

He pt1sl1ed his way back a-long the row, 
and people hastily leapt to their feet, grabbed 
their handbags, clutched their boxes of 
chocolates, and gave this blundering school
boy all tl1e room he needed. 

'' Excuse me I'' said lliandf orth brooth
lessly. 

rr he girl i11 t,he seat next to .his own did 
not leap up-she hadn't ha-d expcrie11ce of 
hin1 .as tho others had--,a,11d she merely 
-smiled when~ H&ndforth barged pest. But 
hPlr sn1ile quickly vanisl1cd ,vhen he trod on 
one of her dainty feet. 

'' 0 h ! '' s h e ex-

He was rather puzzled by the look in her 
dark eyes. She \V6.s talking brightly enough, 
but it seeme~ to ·him tl1at she wes merely 
m,aking converootion. Behind her smile 
there ,vas a lurking look of something &kin 
to fea,r; almost a hunted look-- H.and
f oTth called himself an .ass. His ime,giniation 
WM getti11g the better of him. How could 
this ch.wrming young A,me,rioo.n girl be in 
any fear? 

A look of s11dden relief came into her oyes 
--...a look of quick recognition. A tall, clean
built maan in blue serge wias entering the 
ro,,T, ,vith the obvious intention of occupy
ing the vaoa.nt seat next to the girl. But 
Handforth sa,v nothing of this. 

His attention ,v.as e.ttracted by three men 
,vho suddenly stood up in tl1e front row of 
the circle. He could not help noticing them, 
because they leaned over, and because they 
were evil-f oatured, brutal-looking specimens 
of humanity. 

To Hand-

claimed, i11 pain. 
Handf orth fell into 

his seat, filled with 
consternation. 

. Important Annonncement 
forth's amazement, he 
saw the three men pull 
automatic pistols from 
their pockets. 'l'hey 
fired point-blank at the 
tall, clean-limbed new
comer in the stalls ! '' 1 say, I'm aw.fully 

sorry," he apologised. 

Owing to . the Christmu 
holidays, ne!<t week's issue 
oE the NELSON LEE will 

''That's all right. big 
boy 1 " said the girl, 
smiling. ''You didn't 
hurt me much. I guess 
you're the fellow who 

be on sale on 
-- • 

Monday, December 22nd. -

CHAPTER 2. 

gave those tickets 1n at 
the box office, aren't you ? Thanks a lot !" 
. ., Oh, rather!" said Hand£ orth. '' T.hot' s 

-all right. Only too pleased.1
' 

Her voice was cl1wrming, 18..Ild the fact that 
she \V&s .an American ga.,"e Handfort~ ~n 
ed•ded thrill. Here wns a stranger w1th1n 
the gates, so to spook, and it w.as up to him 
to do the polite thing. 

'' 1,his is sure a fine theatre,'' the girl went 
on, epparently gl~d enough to have some
body to talk to. "Gee I I believe I'm going 
to e11joy this show. I've never seen a real 
English pa.ntomime. We ha,,.o nQthing like 
this in Ne,v Yark." 

'' It's the best sho\V in townj,, said liaaJ1d
forth enthusi&stioally. .. 

If thore \Vas one thing he liked about the 
Americans more tha11 anotJ1er it was theiir 
f ree-&nd-easy ways. No fooling about 
bemuse tl1ey h&dn't been introduced. 

·' Your London ht&S certainly given me e,11 
eyeful,,, went on the girl, in a tone of ad
miration. '' First time I've been over-only 
got in yest.crdiay. Listen, big boy t \\1'hy 
don't you English boost London a bit more? 
Over ir1 the States folks mostly believe that 
London is half dead, .and tl1e.t you oa.n't 
walk 6 block wit.hout ll"un11ing into fog. Sa.j', 
this city is 1roa,l .cJa11-dy. 11 

''Glad. yot1 like it,,, said llandforth hap
pily. 

. 
. .. 

H andforth the Gallant I 

A MOMENT before the three sharp 
:reports a.■ang out, the tall man in blue 
serge ducked like lightning. Some 
i11stinct h.a.d warned him, it seemed. 

Something hummed past He.ndfocth's ear, 
and in· a, dazed, bowildered way he realised 
that it must have been a bullet. A ltuly 
two se&ts &\\"&Y from him shrieked wildly 
as her h6ndb&g was plucked out of her grip 
by another flying bullet. The American 
girl gave a quee:r little choking cry, &nd 
.sagged into Handforth's arms, to his fwrther 
bewilderment a.nd consternation. 

Pandemonium reigned in the theatre. -
The IDBJl in blue serge had esoap&d u bf.-a 

miraoie. Not one of the bullets had -t 
him. His hand went to his own hip pocket,. 
and something flashed. , 

Orack I . 
A spurt of orange fire le.a.pt from the 

muzzle of his automatic, and one of the men 
in the circle gave ia wild sl1out. Th1rce 
·times the t&ll men fired, &nd the confusion 
became int.ensified. 

H.andforth, only roalising that the pretty 
.. ~merican girl }1ad fainted in his arms, 
ve..guely su.specte<l that these gunmen \\Tere 
Amerioan, too. G1angsteirs in .a London 
thoo,trc ! 

Whe11 Hendfortl1 looked round aga.in, the 
man in blue serge had .vanisho~. Pande
monium had broken out af reBh. Ladies were 
fainting, son1e were in hyst-01·ics j attendanta 
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,rere dashing &boat tr&ntically. It '\l'l&S very 
f•xciting, very sensa.tional. 

Luckily nobody ha,d been hit by the O)'ing 
bu.1let1. 

'' Take me h~me, please •• , 
Handfortb started violently. The voioe 

had come to him in & whisper. He re&l
ised, with something of a shock, th&t it w&S· 

the fainting girl who bed uttered them. He 
looked down at her wittJ breathless interest. 
l·Ier eyelids .were just Outtering, a11d the 
:ook she gave him electrified him into action .. 

'' Ob, rather I" he gasped. .. Anything -YOU 
like t I sn.y, I hope you're feeling better 
110w, ,miss I It's a. Jucky thing--1

' 

lie re&lised that ho w~ talking to the 
:hin &ir. She bad gone off again, _!l,nd was 
a, Jimp burden in his arms. Without hesit.a-
1io11, ho gathered the girl more firmly into 
his arms, stood up, &Ild com1nenced pushing 
• • :11s ,vay out. 

"Gangway, plea.se I'' he said sharply. 
·• This young lady ha1 f6inted. '' 

Tl1e other people in the row were only 
too re.ady to give him space, and he found 
himself in the aisle, .whe1·e people were press
i11g excitedly. He m&n&ged to fo.rce his way 
through. Two &ttend~nts asked him if he 
wanted any help, but he rejected the offers. 
'I1 ho gitrl wasn't very heavy. Handforth 
carried her quite easily, for he was e. power-
f uJ ly-built youngster. -

[-le for got the _pantomime, he forgot the 
intensely drame,t10 episode th&t had just 
taken piace in the theatre. All he knew ,,as 
that this girl b&d fainted, that she wanted 
to bo ta.ken home. She wa,s a stranger in 
l.JOndon, o.nd it was up to him to do the 
6allant thing. 

He h,ardly rememborred getting throt1gh 
the foyer. Somebody mu·st ha..ve called him 
fir tn.xioob-no doubt the comm1ssionaiTea.a-
for h~ found himself gently depositing the 
girl in the back of the vehicle. 

'' Where to, guv'nor ?'' asked the taxi-man. 
'• I don't know yet,'' replied Handforth 

hurriedly. ''Just drive off out of this con
fusion. I'll teU you le..tcr." 

'' Good e11011gh for me, siir, '' said the man 
promptly. 

He drove off, &nd Handforth experienced 
a feeling_ of intense relief as the oab glide-d 
away. His min-d we,s still in a whirf. He 
,vas glad to get away fr.om that theatre. 
The exciten1ent h.ad spread to the exterior, 
and crowds ,vexe pressing (l"Ound the en
trance, a.t1d police officers were n1uch in 
evidence. 

It y.·a.s lucky, indeed, the.t Handforth hMi 
succeeded in getting. a w-ay so quickly with 
his fair companion. Only his speed of actio11 
-his usual direct - action methods-had 
brought about this result. For once they 
had stood him in good stead. 

He turned his -attentions to the motionless 
girl. 

'' I say, you kno\v, buck up I" he. urged 
o.wk\vrurdJv. ·· I don't kuo\v ,vl1ere to drive . ~ 

to, miss. Where's you:r hotel ? Oh, my hat ! 
What tho dickens sh.all I do?'' 

'I,he girl was stiJJ in a f.ainting condition, 
a.nd lla.ndforth had an ide& that it would 
be better to tell the driver to pull up at a 
che1nist's. \Vhat the girl needed was a 
restorative. 

She stirred _slightly, and opened her eyes 
• a.gain. 

"Gee I Y 011're swell !1
' she brea,thed. '' I 

guess you'ire taking me home, a:ren't you?" 
" R.ether I,. said H.andforth. '' If you'll 

tell me your hotel--'' 
','Just take me home ! ,, she murmured 

faintly. 
'' But I don't know--'' 
He broke off he.l1Jlessly. She was '' off" 

a.gain. And Handforth, taking a quick 
glence through the window, saw that the 
taxi wia.s pottering slo\vly alo11g Piccadilly. 
An inspiration oome to him. He ba11ged 
on the glass partition. 

'' Grosvenor. Avenue No. 8 !',·he sl1outed. 
'' Buck up!'' 

Idiot ! Wl1y hadn't he thougl1t of that 
before? His o,vn home wasn't two minutes· 
away ; he would take her there. Ellen, the 
parlourmaid, ,vas a good sort, and she'd 
rally round with smelling-bottles and 
things. 

It never o°',urred to Handf orth that the 
household might be surprised to see him 
arriv'3 homt. with a girl in his arms-a 
perfect stranger, too. Bttt then, Handf orth 
was that kind of f ello,v. He never paused 
to think~ • 

Yet he might not have been so ready to 
take the girl hon10 if his parents had been 
in residence. Nobodr was there at a.II 
~xCApt the serv~.nts. Sir Edward and Lady 
Handf orth ,verc abroad, their married 
daughter ,vas '\\·ith them; Ena was stayi11g 
with sowP of her girl friends, and Willy was 
down at Chubby Heath's plaoe, in Derby
shire, enjoying the winter sports. ··.So 
Edward Os,vald felt that he had a fre. 
hand. 

'fhe taxi pullecl up outside the big Hand
£ orth mansion in Grosvenor A venue. 

'' Lend a haud, guv'nor?" asked the 
driver willingly. 

'' No, thanks, I can manage," replied 
IIandfortl1. '' Poor kid, she's still bad. 
Fainted in tl10 tl1eatre, you know-there 
,vas a lot of sl1ooting." 

'' Then them r11mours was right?'' asked 
the driver, as ho pushed open the gate. '' I 
heard there ,v11s some wild shootin' in the 
Emperor.. but I didn.'t believe it. Blowed 
if I .. ondon ain't gettin' as bad as Chicago.,, 

He rnn to t.he front door in advance of 
Handfortl1.. a11cl l1am111ered on the door. It 
,va.s opened by tl1e btttlcr just 'l.S Handforth 
arrived. 

'' Good gracious, l\laster Ed,,·ard I'' ejacu
lated thE:, butler. 

''Don't gape t11ere, Wheezcr," said 
llanclfortl1. ~, Let n-ie come in. This young 
J a fly l1as fainted.'' 

The butler, pained, stood nside. It ,vae 
l:iad ('Ilough to l<now that l\1aster Ed,vard 
disrespcctf 11lly referred to him as 
'

1 \Vl1cezer," but it ,vas l1a~d to be called 



tl1at uau1e to l1is 
face--,a.nd i11 

front of a taxi
driver. 
Hand forth 

carried the girl 
1traight to a 
big, co1nfortable 
settee in a nook 
of the di11ing
.room, ,v h e r e 
"bhere was a big 
fire, and w-here 
supper wa.s all 
laid out in 
readi ne.5s for 
Handforth and 
Church and Mc-
Clure, .against 
their I.ate 
arri,,al. 

0 1'11,ank good
ness I' vo got her 
hon1e, '' 111uttered 
Hand f o rt h, 
hurryi11g out. 

He paid tho 
taxi n1an, closecl · 
the door, and 
turned to tho 
s t .a r t 1 e d and 
sea n d .a I i a c d 
butler, ,\,.hose 
real 11a1no was 
Barton. 

''It's all rigl1 t, 
Whcczer - )~ o tt 

11ecd11't st.are ! " 
said ll-landforth. 
'' 'l,hero \\"'as a 
beastly shooting 
aff.a.ir in th o 
thc.atre, a11d this 
yot1ng Jady 
fai11tcd, and I 
didn't k n o ,v 
where to ta .. ka 
her. So I brough·t 
iher hon1e. ...i\.sk 
Ellen to buzz in 

7 

Bandforth blundered through the gangway, leaving havoc In his wake, and 
then had to apologise profusely as he sucoeeded in treading on ,he toes ot • 

pretty glr· • • , That's all right, big boy,'' she replied. 

with something to bri11g l1or round. Oh, a11d IIo se11t for Ellc11, tl1e parlot1rmaid, and 
bring son1e brandy I'' Ellc11, being one of Handfortl1's special pals, 

'' Brandy, Master Ed,vard?" said tho quickly rallied round. A clrop of brandy, 
butler, aghast. · hOn10 smelli11g salts, and a sprinklini of cold 

'' Isn't brandy good for people ,vho'vc ,vatcr ,vorked '\"Ot1dcrs.. Tho Ar11er1can girl 
fainted?'' demanded Ha11dforth. '' My only ,va~ soo11 sitti11g t1p, and when she learned 
hat! Wl1at's the matter ,vith yot1 ?u ,vl1cro sl10 wa~ sl1c recovered ,vith great 

'' I'm not sure that your father or 1notl1cr ra1)idity. 
would approve, Master Edward." '' Say, this is good of ~~ou, but I can't 

'' Rot !" snorted Handfortl1. '' How coulcl stay here,'' she Jlrotested. 
theh do ~nythi.ng else but approve? 'l'hcre'.i~ "You'll have to stay until you're well 
no a;m m ,domg somebo~y a ~~od turn, 1s · enough to go, anvhow," declare-d Hand• 
there. Don ~ be such a big ass . forth. '' Thanks Ellen yo11're a sport.'' 

Barton retired, f resl1lv l1urt. It was 0110 r • ' • ' • 

of tl10 bugbears of his ·jolJ that the sons of. . fh~ maid apprec1D;ted t11n.~ t.h1s ,~.as her 
tho houso consistently refused to treat }iini <l1s1n1ssal, a11d sl1c qt11ctl}'· retired. 
with that r]ignity wl1ich ,vas l1is due. On '' Y Ott ca11 sta),. l1cre as long as you like,,, 
many occasions 110 had bce11 011 tl10 poi11t of ,,·cnt 011 Ilandforth, i11tcnsel:r glad tl1at tho 
handir1g in his 11otice, only to ro1ncn1bcr tl1a t girl \\·as looking better. "Th is is n1)· own 
the bo:vs ,vero a,vay fror11 l10111c throngl1ont l1on1e, you kno,v. l1y pater liYcs l1crc-Sir 
most of tl1c :}'ear. Ed "-urcl lia11tlf ort l1. ,,. 

• 
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''Yott sure are cute, big boy,'' said the 

girl. '' So your father is one of those titled 
guys, is he? I've fallen pretty l'' 

·· Eh Y" . . 
"J3ut poppa and momma ,viii maybe raise 

tl10 roof when they come hon1e and find mo 
here,'' "rent on the girl, shaking her head. 
"It's ,vonderfttl of you, ctttie, but I guess 
I' 11 be on ri1y way." 

·' 1\1:v people aren't hon1c-they're abroad,., 
cxpla111ed Handforth. "Don't I keep telling 
yolt that you can stay as long Q.S you like? 
By c;eorge, why not regard yourself as my 
guPst ·~" l1e added enthusiastically. '' Thero 
iiro heaps of spare rooms upstairs.'' 

"You sure are sweet,'' sl1e said softly. 
It seemed to him that she ,,1as thinking 

deeJJly, a11d a. far-a,vav, troubled look had 
con1e into her eyes. He was so fascinated 
by her very presPnce that it did not strike 
l1i1n as strange that she should still withhold 
t!1e na1ne of her hotel. 

0 You really mean it ? ,, she asked stiddenly. 
'' 1"1ean that you can stay here?'' he said. 

'' Of cot1rse I" 
'' Y m1' re certainly a great little kid," said 

tl1e girl gratefully. ''I think I will stay. 
And, if you don't mind, I'd like to rest.'' 

., I do11't ,vonder at it,- after what you've 
been tlirough, '' said Hand forth, jumping up .. 
'' Come on, I'll take you upstn.irs. If there 
isn'L a room ready, 1,11 tell Ellen, and she'll 
11a vo one J)repared in two shakes.'' 

But there were plenty of rooms, and every
thing in readiness for unexpected guests. 
Handforth eagerly escorted his fair guest 
into the best spare room he could find, and 
there he left her. 

He went do,vnstairs with a dreamy look in 
his eyes, little realising what the outcome ol 
t-bis o.stonisl1ing episode was to be. 

--
CHAPTER 3. 

Sensational News! '' 1F· he thinks he can mess us about like 
that, he's wrong I'' said· Church 
grumpily. 

'' We've done the best thing,'' said 
McClure. '' Before the show's half over he'll 
be as sorr.y as the dickens, and it'll serve 
him right ·I Blow him l~t 

-Handforth's disappointed chums were on 
the top _deck of a bus, in the neighbourhood 
of Ru-.ell Square. Having seen their lf'ader 
sell those tickets back to the box office-and 
having seen somebody else buy thsm they 
knew that their own chance of seeing '' Jack 
and the Beanstalk '' had gone. 

They wero now on their way to Reggie 
Pitt's party. 

They left the bus at Duncan Sauare and, 
walking to the other side of that quiet 
residential spot, were soon being adm1tt.ed 
into Reggie Pitt's home. The genial lead0r 
of the West House juniors greeted them 
\\·armly. 

·' W ~11, this is good I'' said ~ggie, as he 
. ,lap()Cd them on the backs. ''Thought you 
f<i 'cl j•ou couldn't come? Where's Handy?'' 

• 

.. At the pantomime alone,'' replied 
(;htlrch bitterly. 

They were ta.ken into the big dra,ving
room, ,vhich httcl been. entirely gi·ven over 
to Reggie Pitt and l1is gt1ests-tl1csc includ
ing such celebrities of the St. Frank's Ren1ove 
as Kirb1_ Keeble Parkington, Archie Glen
thor11e. Vivian Tra \'"ers, Fatty Little, and 
qL1ite 3, charming sprinkling of Moor View 
girls, these latter having been i11vited by 
Winnie Pitt, their own schoolfellow. 

Church and l\fcClure explained the sitt1a• 
tion, and there \Vere many grins. 

'' Ro11gh or1 you chaps, but perhaps it's all 
for the best,'' said Nipper, the ltcn1ove 
captain, w !10 was also tl1ere. '' I don't Stlp· 
pose you would have lasted throt1gh tl10 first 
act, anyhow.'' 

'' Ha.ndy' s too exhausting," agreed Uht1rch, 
shaking his head. '' Looking after hin1 is 
like looking after a Mills' bomb ! As 1011g ·as 
you treat him gently, he's safe. Bttt at any 
n1ome11t he's likely to explode.'' 

"I don't think ·you ·understand hi111," said ~ 
Irene Manners coldly. 

'' Ha, ha, ha ! '' 
Ireno was Handforth's special cht1n1, and 

she coloured when she heard that ]augl1. If 
Church and McClttre, who "·ero his study 
mates, did not 1111derstand the in1pulsiv·o 
Edward Os,vald, nobody on earth clid. 

" When h~ gets in a mood lilce that, the 
best thing is to let him "Tork it off alone1 ,, 
said Church. '' He'll be as sorry as tne 
dickens when we see him later on. In fact, 
I shouldn't be surprised if he turned up here 
before long.,, , 

'' What about that dance music, Reggio ? '' 
put in one of the ~iris. '' Aren't we going to 
get any this evening?" 

'' There's plent.Y on the wireless, and it's 
nearly due,'' replied Reggie cheerfully. "So 
let us e~t, drink, and be merry, for to-mor
row we go back to St. Frank's !'' 

There were many grimaces. 
'' Why remind tis of that?'' asked Travers 

sadly. 
This party was indeed a sort of final 

'' bust up.'' 'ro-morrow the school ,,l'ould re
assemble. 

Pitt bttsied himself with the big radio, and 
a loud, clear voice "Tas soon announcing the 
we!l-ther forecast. 

'' We want some music 1'' complained some
body. 

'
1 This isn't a gramophone I can't shove 

on anything I want.,, protested Reggie. 
"Jack Payne's orchestra will give us heaP.B 
of dance music immediately the news ia 
over. And we want to hear the weather 
forecast, don't we!'' 

.. By Jingo, yes I,, 
They learned, to their satisfaction, that' 

in spite of a depression which was filling up 
somewhere in the neighbourhood of the 
Azores, a ridtJe of high prea~ure was practi
cally stationary off the north of Scotland. 
The weather over the south-eastern section 
of England was to be fine and sunny, with 
only an occasional risk of showers . 

,. Which means that it'll pour all to-mor
row, '' said Travers dubiously . 
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'' '\Vhy not turn the gramophone on ,vhile 
the news is being broadcast ?'J asked Park
ington. '' I've spotted some ripping records ,, --

" Hold on t'' interr11pted Pitt sharply. 
'' What's that the announcer aaid about the 
Emperor 'fl1eatre ?'' 

'' Emperor Theatre l'' echoed Church. 
''That's the place we '' 

He broke off as a general "shssssh I'' went 
round. 

'' --very sensational,'' were the first 
.words that the hushed crowd of boys and 
girls clearly caught. '' Jake Diamond, it 
seems, has been in this country for less than 
t,vcnty-f our hours. He is well known in 
;N c,v York as a gang lead~r and a power in 
the underworld. It is even said that 
Diamond is the most feared gunman in that 
great city, his reputation being hardly less 
than that of the notorious Scarneck Al 
I{apone of Chicago. It is belie,"ed that 
Diamond came to England to escape the 
attentions of Kapone's gang.,, 

"We don't want to hear. all this,'' m11r
mt1red Jimmy Potts. 

"Wait l'' urged Pitt. 
'' The incident in the Emperor Theatre 

was sensational in the extreme,'' continued 
-· the annottncer. ''Jake Diamond, it seems, 

was accompanied by a, Follie1 girl named 
Trixie Foster, and she had already reached 
her seat before Diamond himself sought to 
join her in the stalls. It l\"as while he was 
makihif for bis seat that the three gunmen 
ar.ose in the circle and fired at hilll point
blank.,, 

"My only hat t'' ejaculated Church, 
startled. 

"The most miraculous feature of the affair 
is tha.t nobody seems to have been hurt,'' 
conti11ued the announcer. '' Several people 
in the stalls complained that bullets hissed 
pnst them, bt1t nobody was hit. In the con
fusion Diamond a.nd his assailants escaped 
from the theatre, and they had completely 
_vanisl1ed when the polioo arrived. The three 
men are believed to be members of Al 
Kapone's Chicago rival gang. Kapone has 
more than once stated his intention of run
ning the New York 'racket,' and pu"ing 
Diamond out of ' business.' This trans
ference of an American gang war to London 
is an unexpected and disturbing develop
ment., and Scotland Yard wishes us to assure 
our listeners that they have the situation well 
in hand.,, 

'' Handy must have seen the whole giddy 
show !" said McClure enviously. '' I say, 
what chumps we were to go I It must have 
been better than the pantomime.'' 

'' How did we know?'' grumbled Church. 
'' The management at tl1e Emperor Theatre 

dcc1are that the two stalls bought by 
Dia.mond and his companion were not avail
able tintil five mintttes before the curtain 
:was due to rise,'' "·ent on the announcer. 
''They \\"ere two tickets,. it seems, which wero 
return(\d by a patron at the last moment.'' 

'' Ottr giddy seats,,, yelled Church e:i:-
~itcclly. · 

"Tl1at doesn't follow,,, said Nipper. 
'' There might ha,re beon others ,, 

'' Even the girl mysteriously vanished-,'' 
said the B.B.C. announcer. •• Immediately 
following the shooting, when the whole 
theatre was in a state of confusion, Miss 
Foster ,vas carried out of the theatre in a 
fa in ting condition. It is said that she was 
in the arms of a burly schoolboy.'' 

"Wha-a-at ?'' gurgled McC'lure faintly. 
'' This schoolboy happened to be sitting 

next to the Follies girl, and she had ap
parently fainted in his ams when the first 
shots were fired,'' concluded the announcer. 
'' She was Inst seen being bundled into a taxi 
by her schoolboy escort, ,vho probably knew 
nothing of her association with Jake 
Diamond. The performo.nce at the Emperor 
Theatre is now _proceeding as usual, and 
Scotland Yard's Flying Squad is rigorously 
hunting the American crooks.'' 

No sooner had the announcer started on 
some other st1bjcct than Pitt s,vitched off tho 
wireless. Everybody started talking at 
once. 

"Handy l" ejaculated Nipper, aghast. '' It 
must have bE.~n Handy who took that girl 
out of the theatre !'' 

'' Just like hi~ I'' said Tra1lers, ,vith a 
• grin. 
'' But can't we do som·ething ?0 cried Irene. 

.. Oh, you know how impulsive Ted is I 
Unless he's watched he'll get himself mixed 
up with these dreadfttl gangsters I'' 

''He,s mixed up with 'em already, by the 
look of it,'' said K. K., with a whistle. 
'' Trust aid Handy to blunder into trottble. 
He's got two seats to sell, and he must sell 
them to Now York gangsters I'' 

'' Oh, my hat I'' .• 
'' Where. is he now-what's he ~gt'' 
'' He might have taken that air}_ ieme t', 

said Church. · 
" Home ! To his own place ,,, asked Pitt 

incredulously. 
.. Why not?" went on Church. '' His 

p~ople are away even including Ena and 
Willy. If he had taken this girl to her hotel 
she would have been traced, but the an
nouncer distinctly said that she had mys
teriously disappeared. I'll bet anrthing you 
like that Handy took her home.' 

'' Oh, my only bat l'' 
Reggie Pitt and his fuests were thoroughly 

excited. There wasn t the slightest dot1bt 
that Edward Oswald Hand£ orth was the 
schoolboy in t.he case. Tha-t rof erence to his 
burliness, and the fact that Jake Diamond 
and his companion had bought two .. re
turned ,, seats, spoke volumes. It was im
possible that there could be any coincidence 
here. 

And, knowing Handforth as they did, the 
sohoolbo~s and schoolgirls were afraid for 
him. Perhaps the rival . gunmen had 
watched his movements and had f olJowed 
him. 

He might be in awftil trouble at this ,,.cry 
moment l 
· ·''Let's all go over to Grosvenor Avenue!'' 
suggested Pitt eagerly. '' What do you say, 
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you girls u11d chaps'? \Ve can carry on with 
the party after we've rescued Handy.,, 

'l1 he girls and chaps said "Yes.'' 

CHAPTER 4. 
Handy, the Knight Errant! 

R AT-TA'!' I Rat-tat-tat l 
Handforth, striding up and dow11 

the big lou11gc hall at his home, 
hu.ltcd in his tracks as he heard the 

u1gcnt tattoo on tl1e door knocker. Ho had 
beer1 thinking of that girl upstairs; con
gratulating hin1self upon the ,vay in which 
l1B had dashed to her assistance. 

Wl10 the dickens could t.his be, butting in 
at this hour? 

Ile did not give tl1e servants a cbnnce to 
ans,ver the door. He strode towards it him• 
Sid f, frowning. \Vhocver it was, he would 
Sl•nd them a,vay quicl{l:y enough. He opened 
the door. 

~ 

'' Great Scott ! " he gurgled. 
The entire front drive, it seemed was 

filled with huma11ity. Church and McClure 
,vere on the doorstep, with Nipper, I>itt, 
K. K. and others pressing behind. Jn the 
rear he could see Irene Manners, Doris 
Berkeley, Fatty Little, Archie Glenthorne 
and a host of others. 

'' 'rhank goodness he's safe 1 '' yelled some
body. 

Handforth ,vas swept indoors as though a 
tidal wave had struck him. Tl1e cro,vd 
surged rotind him, and everybody ,vas shout
ing at once. Edward Oswald ,vas be,vildered 
and confused. It was impossible tl1at these 
St. Frank's fellows and Moor View girls 
could know anything about Trixie, or that 
incident at the theatre. 

'' I say I'' he protested. "\Vhoa l Can't 
you give a chap a, chance? What's all this 
about, anyhow?'' 

'' Yot1 weren't shot, Handy, were you?'' 
a.sked Church eagerly. 

Handfortl1 jun1ped. 
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'' Shot I'' ne ejaculated. put into a taxicab. Well, two and two make 
1

' And what have l·ou done u,·ith the girl?'' four.'' 
''Girl!'' repeated Handforth, realising "We needn't do arithmetic!" said Hand-

. :with dis1na)T that h.is secret was indeed public forth coldly. '' It's a pity the B.B.C. ca11't 
property. '' Wl1at girl_? What are you mind its own giddy busineea ! What right 
gassing about?'' had it to broadcast a lot of jaw about me? 

''You know what girl iu shouted McClure. That girl wasn't connected with the shoot• 
11 The girl you carried out of the theatre! Ing, apyhow!' 
Where is she?'' ·,,I knew it!,, said Nippe1\ ''The innocent 

Handforth froze up. ass is as unsuspicious as a babel'' 
''I'll trouble you to mind your own busi- ''What do you mean?,' asked Handforth, 

ness," he said icily. staring. 
'' It's no good adopting that tone, old ''You think that girl was just an ordinary 

man," put in Nipper, with gentle tact. playgoer, don't you?'' 
~•We've come here to help you--" "No, I don't,'' retorted Handfort.h. ''She's 

'' I don't want to be helped.'' not ordinary at all. She's-she's.-- Wha, 
.. I don't think you understand the exact does it matter to yot1 ,vhat she is? She only 

position-----'' arrived in London yeste1-day; she's American. 
'' I understand that yott butted in ,vitho11t Came to see the pantomime, and was scared 

beil!_g_ invited!'' out of her wits wl1en tl1nt shooting started. 
''We only came to warn you--'' What else could I do but lend a hand? \Vh.1 
'' Well, I don't ,vant any warnings!" inter- make all this ftlSS o, .. er a perfectly harmlesa 

r11pted Ha.ndforth. '' I hate talking like this happening?'' 
to you chaps and girls particularly as 1 '' That's just the point, olcl man,'' said 
know you to well-but I don't remember Nipper. '' It may 11ot be as l1armless as 
having invited you here this evening. So if you thin·k. Yott don't kno,v, do you, that 
you don't mind buzzing off, I shall -be those men in the circle were members of 
obliged. You're making a disturbance, and Al Kapone's Chicago gang of gunme11 ?" 
I'm not going to have my visitor annoyed '' I don't know-and I don't care!'' 
like this I'' '' And that the man in the stalls ,vae the 

''Your visitor?'_' notoriot1s Jake Dia-mond ?'~ 
. "She's upstairs now-- I-I mean, what '' It doesn't matter to 111e if l1is name's 
the dickens are you trying to do!''·demanded Tom Tit, or Humpty Dumpty!" retorted 
Handforth, turning red. ''You needn't think Handforth gruffly. "I,m not i11terested in 
you can trap me into saying things I don't gang~ters I'' 
want to say!'' '' You see?'' said Nipper,_ appealing to the 

'' But you've said it!'' exclaimed Nipper. others. 
~'That girl's here, isn't she?'' '' Poor chap!'' said K. K., eyeing Hand-

'' Oh, Ted !'' said Irene, in a shocked voice. forth sympathetically. 
Handforth jumped again. ''What's t-he game?" roared Handforth, 
''Well, what about it?'' he demanded_ completely mystified. 

defiantly. '' The poor girl was scared out ''I'm only trying to break it gently, 
of lier wits-she fainted-couldn't remember Handy,'' said Nipper. '' This girl-the o~e 
the name _of her hotel~ wh~t else. oould I you rescued so gallantlf-didn't go to that 
do b11t bnng her home? She s resting now, theatre alone, as you imagine. She went 
and I've told her that she's welcome to stay with Jake Diamond.'' 
as my guest as long es she likes.'' Handforth stared in blank amazement. 

'' Good old Handy I'' grinned K. K. .. She went ,vith Jake Diamond?'' he 
1'·AI,vay the knight errant!', repeated. 

''But, dash it, isn't this going it a trifle '' She came over to England ,vith Jake 
swift?'' asked Archie Glenthome d·ubiously. Diamond.'' 
111 I mean to say, this girl isn't absolutely the ''I don't 'belie,,,e it!'' bttrst out Handforth 
type that mother would be pleased with!,, indignantly. '' Are you trying to tell me 

'' \Vhat do you mean?'' roared H&ndforth. that that ripping girl is an-an associate of 
'' She's a ripping girl I I'd like to know how crooks?'' 
yot1 kne,v ar1ything about it, anyhow.'' ''We're only trying to tell yott the trt1th,'' 
· '' It's not so m1-sterious as it seams, old said I Nipper. '' She's a Folliea girl-which is 

man,'' explained Nipper. '' We heard about another way of saying that she's a New York 
it o'\·er the wireless.'' chonts girl.,, 

• 
1 Oh!'' "T·hat's nothing against her!" 

.. It v.·as in the news-all about that gun ''Quite right,'' agreed Nipper. ''But 
fight at the Emperor, and all 1'he rest of it,'' ohorus girls who come over to England with 
said Nipper. '' You must have had a pretty desperate g1.1nmen a1·e in a class by them• 
exciting time.'' selves. Handy, old son, why can't you see 

''Never mind that,'' said Handforth. the common-sense of this ! You mustn't mix 
'' How did l·ou kno,v that I sl1ould be at yourself up with tl1is business. So far 
J1om ... eJ instead of still in the theatre?'' you've acted innocently-but now you know 

'' My poor ass, you don't think :you got out the truth. And witl1 yot1r eyes open you 
of tl1at theatre ";t;ho11t being seen, do you?''· can't carry on--'' 
asked Church. ''We heard that the girl had '' Wait a minute!'' interrupted Handfort.11, 
been carried ont by a bttrly s~l!_~~~~~y and his brain in a .,vhirl. ''I believe tha.t girl i! 
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an actress, now you come to mention it. She 
looks it. Hut I kno,v jolly well that she 
isn't connected w1t.h Jake Diamond. You're 
all wrong there. Why, she was as startled 
as 1 was when that shooting started.'' 

'' Naturally-becattse sl1e ,vas afraid that 
Diamona was going to be killed,,, said 
Parkington. .. i."'inding out that he had 
bolted, she naturally ,vanted to get out of 
the theatre herself-nod she 11sed you as a 
means. \Vhy dicln't she tell ~"Ott the name of 
her hotel?" 

'' She couldt1't remember it.'' 
"Rats l She did11't ,vant to go to her 

h<1te1 because she \\,.a~ afraid that those rival 
gangsters would fo11o,v," said 
I{. [{. sh i:e,vdly. "Sl1c felt th.at 
~ho' d be a lot safer in a hottse 
liko this. Tho best thi11g J10t\ 
can do, Ha.ndy, is to Ting up 
the police.'' 

\, IIave her Brrcstcd ?'' ,a..~ked 
Ha n d f o rt h, witl1 contempt. 
'' Y Ott' re r.na.d ! 0 

'' 1'he police oa.n protect hcr
tho.t's all I mean,'' said K.I(. 

"She'll get .all t.l1e protection 
she needs here," 1repliod Ff.and-

! ,, I' . forth cttrt y. m not go111g 
to have the police me-ssing 
about; a.nd I'm still not con
vinced that this girrl and Jia,ke 
Diamond know e.ach other." 

'' L e t u s h a v e p.atience ! ,, 
sighed Nipper. "Handy, yott',·e 
told us that that, giTl arrived in 
London yesterdny. It is kno,vn 
that Diamond arrived in London 
yesterday. Is that r11erel)1 a co
incideuce ?" 

'' It mt1st be I" E.aicl I-I,andfo:rth 
stubbornly. 

said Edward Os,vald firmly. '' I don't go 
baok on my \\'Ord like that!'' 

., Circumstances alter cases, Iiandy, '' 
urged Church. 

••it's no good trotting out p1·overbs at a 
time like tl1is," growled Handforth. '' Can't 
you see that it's more than ever necessary 
for me to keep her here? I did think about 
perst1adi11g her to go, but now I won't." 

His listeners ,vere tht1nde1·strt1ck by this 
bom·bshell. 

"We can alVw10ays trw;t Handy to spring the 
gentle surprise," murmured K. I{. approv
ingly. 

,. It's qt1ite clear to me that tl1is girl is 

"Tho girl ,va.s recognised
s·he \Yas known to be Tirixie 
lfoster, of the Follies,,, con
tinued Nipper. "And Trixie 
Foster, of the Follies, is this 
gun1D&D's girl. My dear ass, 
you haven't a leg to stand on l 
.lf'or goodness sake be sensible.'' 

Thrllllng with excitement, 
Travers followed the ear 
containing the Chicago 

gunmen . 

Handforth ,vas certainly .startled. But the 
otl1er fello,vs ,vere worried about him; he 
had that obstinate look in his eyes whioh 
they knevl so well-that look which meant 
that he ,vas detennir1ed to go ahead in spite 
of all their ",.arnings. . 

• , All rigl1t, I'll give you best,'' said Hand• 
forth at le11gth. 

'' I kne,v you'd be sensible, Ted," n1ur
m11red Irene. 

''I don,t suppose there's any doubt that 
this girl is Trixie ~""'oster, and that she came 
over with Dia1ntlnd, '' ,vent on Handforth. 
,. But you needn't think that I'm going to 
give her the order of the boot on that 
account.•• 

.. But look here--'' 
'' I invited her here as n1y guest, nnd she'I 

reinaining as my guest as long as she likes, n 

Jake Diamond's vic.tim," said Handfo1'th 
coolly. 

''What!" 
'' He must have hypnotised her, or so1ne

thing, '' went on Handforth. 'fYou know 
\\~hat these crooks are as cunning as foxes . 
This Diamond fellow got the girl into his 
cl1rtches, and she needs protection.'' 

'' Oh, my hat 1 ,, 
"She's not only in danger from that rival 

gang, but from Diamond himself,'' proceeded 
Handforth calmly. '' Well, here she'll be 
safe. Y 011 needn't stare at me like that.
I've seen this girl, and you haven't. And 
the first one who says that ehets a crook will 
get my fist in his eye.,, 

,. Of· course she's a crook.•~ said Irene 
promptly. 
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"El1? \:' Otl kna,,, jolly ~~ell I can't punch 

~ .. ou in tl1e oJre, Renie," gro,vled Har1dforth. 
'' I trail you I've done the right thing. 
A\\rfu]lj· decent of )tOU to come alor1g and 
l\·arn 111e and all that, a11d I appreciate it. 
Thanks! rfhere are plenty of buses going 
yet,~ f,o you can Pasily get home. Good
night!" 

"';;7}1at the dicke11s are ,ve to do?" aslced 
Cl111rch helplessly. '' \\.,. e can't very '\\"elJ 
b111UJl l1im i11 his own house-and it wouJdn't 
be muc!h goca if we did. We can't even 
tell his people. He's got us all tied up." 

Handforth grinned rottnd and nodded. 
'' ExactlJ'," he ~aid serenelJ1 • ' ' You can•t 

• -
--

do a giddy thing, and you "Tell kno,v it.'' 
•• But I guess I can,,, said an unexpected 
• voice. 

CHAPTER 6. 
Gang Warfare I 

E VERYBODY turned and looked at the 
stairs. There, sta11ding mid"1 ay be
tween the landing and the hall, vras 
~I.1rixie Foster. 

?\lost of the boys and girls experienced 
something of a shock. In their minds, 13ye 
they l1ad pictu reel Trixie as a painted, '' hard
boiled,'' New York woman of the underworld. 
of tl1e type they had become familiar with iR 
the American talkies. 

The girl herself was so utterly different 
from this picture that they could only stare. 
She ",.as small, dainty, dressed with quiet 
distinction, and it was difficult to believe that 
she \\"as more than seventeen or eighteen. 
Nipper and K. K. and most of the others 
t'ealised that they had been doing Handforth 
an injustice. He \\,.88 a chump, of COtlrse, but 
not such a chump as they had imagined. 

'' It's time I took 
part in this confer• 
ence, '' said the girl. 
as she descended the 
1·e!t of tl1e stairs. 
''Gee! I seem to 
be ca11sing my boy 
friend a J1eap of 
trouble. Say, I 
think that most of 
you have got rne 
,vrong. '' 

~~--- ·-

---

'fl1ey ,vere silent. 
'' You are Mum 

T r i x i e )foster, 
aren't you?" asked 
Handforth. 

"Surely.'' 
'' Well, I don'I 

care · ,vl1etl1er :you 
are '' 

''You're s u r e 
s,veet," inter11.1pted 
'l,rixie, giving him 
a quick smile. '' Hut 
I guess I'm in tl1e 
way here, big l)oy. 
These friends of 
yours are right. It 
wouldn't be fair to 
you for me to stay. 
So I'm quitting 
rl gnt no,,l"." 

' ' N o , )TOtt're 
not,'' said Hand

. f o r t h urgentl)" • 
.:::::~ ...... ~~ '' Don't take any 

notice o f these 
chaps-they don't 
t1nderstand." 

She sl1ook hor 
head . 

• , I couldn't help 
overhearing mo.st of '\\'"hat was said,'1 she 
replied. ''It's awful nice of you to stick up 
for me, aucl I'm saying that you're dead 
right. But if I .1tay here I shall bring 
danger on you. I guess I'll be taking the 
air." 

'' We're a,,rfully sorry, Miss Foster, if we 
said anything uncomplimentary about you,'' 
put in K. K. '' But ,ve hadn't seen/ou then. 
Handy ,vas right all the time, an he only 
acted sensibly by bringing you here.'~ 
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'' Be sure knows bis atuff ,'' agreed Trixie, '' \Vhat 011 earth'8 the matte1· ?'' asked 
with a grateful glance at Handforth. '' 1:{e's Handforth. 
white all through-and for that reason I'm "I kne,v it!'' sl1e panted, terror-stricken. 
quitting. I wouldn't have that kid hurt for '' It's Kapoue and his C1iioago rats! How 
anything.'' do you get these shades down ? For land's 

''I'm not much more of a kid than you sake be quick 1'' 
are,'' ·growled Handforth, hurt. ''Oh, rot! You're scared over nothi11g,'' 

'' You don't get me, boy friend,'' said Trixie protested Handforth. ,. \Ve're not in Chicago, 
softly. ''The less you can have to do \\'ith or in New York, either. Gunmen don,t fire 
these tough gunmen, the better. I'm in through people's windows here. There's 
this thing up to my neck, and I've got to nothing to be afraid of.'' 
stand the racket. I guess I was nutty to comG '' Good gad, no,'' supported Archie. '' Of 
here at all. B1 this time Jake may ha,·e all the ridict1lous ideas--'' 
bee11 _ bumped off.'' '' Down-all of you !'' cried Trixie frantic• 

'''He may have been which ?' 1 asked Ha11d- ally, as she glanced through the windo\V 
forth blankly. : again. 

'' Taken for a ride shot up!,' said the g;r]. She herself fell flat to t.he floor, and at the· 
'' That rat, Kapone, packs a nifty rod, and sarne instant a shattering roar broke out 
when he shoots, he shoots to kill." from the road. The windows splintered and 

'' Packs a nifty rod!'' repeated Handforth, crashed, and there were a number of sharp 
in wonder. '' thud-thuds '' on the opposite wall. 

'' She means he carries a gun,'' mt1rmt1red The schoolboys and schoolgirla dropped 
Ni,rb~t, oh boy,· 1·a Jake quick on the· dtaw ?" qu_ickly e~ou_gh now, really ~righ_tened. Some-

thing had hilled past Reggie Pitt's eai·, and 
went on Trixie. '' I'll say he is I His own Doris Berkeley had felt a pluck at her sleeve. 
gat was out before those· Chicago rats could Later, she discovered that the cloth had been 
draw a line on him. I guess their first shots furrowed bv one of the .Jlying bullets. 
were wild.'' J d Outside, the deadly machine-gun continue 

•• One of them nearly got me,'' said Hand- to send a hail of bullets along the entire 
fo~~h f ee]ingly • , • ., . front of the Handf orth house . 

. ~ure .,, They ~on t give a bean,_ said Zunr,h r Crack-craok~rack-crack I 
Trixie. It do~sn t matter to them 1£ th,ey It wu a nightmare whilst it lasted. Every 
bump off a. few .!nnocent bystanders. They re . windew of the lotinge hall was reduced t.o 
to?,g? all right. ,, splinten, and bullets tlew in dozens. But 

I 11 tell the cockeyed world, murmured for Trixie's warning, many of the boys and 
.K.,,Ky. h th , · t h th t Lo d girls might eam1y have been killed. ea , . ey re so oug a your n on . . . . 
cc:,ps will need to wat.ch their step," said the Out.s1de9 the big open car was movmg 
girl earnestly. '' And if they can plug me ~lowly. The t"!'o men at ~o rear '!ere operat-
a111 well as Jake, they'll call it a day:" 1ng the_ machine-gun w1~h practised ~ands. 

,, B t th Id , h . 1,,, They ·did not cease their efforts until the 
tested u Handlor~u n t s oot a gir • pro- bwholh•a frod nt of. thefi houseSe badl been] swep~ 

''Th Id,,, t rted T • • ''B y t e evastating re. vera peop e pass~ 
. ey sure wou · , re O .riXJe. V ing along the road had halted in their track 

bumping me off they 11 ge~ one 1n on Jake. and were staring in dazed amazement. 
That's why I've got to quit.'' . 

''That,e why you've got to stay,'' ret.orted Then .suddenly the ell! spe~ed up._ W.1th 
Hand forth. •• Do you think I'm going to a ro!tt it. ~ out. of sight in the d1rect1on 
Jet you go out of •here and get~ munlererl? of. P1ccad1)ly, to merg~ a. fe,v n1on1ents later, 
What should I think of myself afterwards? with the atream of ordinary t~a~c. . 
As Jong as you stay here, you're safe.,, From &~Rt to last the ,vhole 1nc1dent ha~ 

'' Safe nothing J''· said Trixie. ••Listen, not occupied more than forty s~nds, ana 
boys! A big automobile has been moving up Grosvenor Avenue was no~ as 9u1et and ~s 
and down this road, and I gueu Kaeone's ~lee~ as evei:. It_ seemed mcred1ble that this. 
crowd is. wise. They'v\got on to ua. I aure dignified retudential thoroughfare had been 
wouldn't like any gun la:y to happen in this the scene of such a desperate act of gang 
house. It wouldn't be giving you an even war. . . 
break, big boy.'' P~ople were ope111ng t~e1r front doors a11d 

She made for the door, and then happened staring out: Butlers, maidservants,. footm~11, 
to notice that two of the windows overlooked ,v~re running to tl1e gates, mystified and 
the road, and that the blinds were fully up. frightened. They were too late to see any 

,, Gee I I didn't see that those shades were trace of the gunmen. 
up,'' she said quickly. ''Have you a garden In the lot1nge hall _of Handforth's home t~~ 
outside,,, startled boys and girls slowly rose to their 

Without waiting for anyone to reRIY, she fe~~- ,, . . . . 
ran to one of the windows and pulled the Is anybody httrt? cried Tr1x1e an:x1ot1sl~". 
curtain aside. She was just in time to see '' I don't think SO-\\'e ducked in tin1cJ 
a bia car glide slowly past along the quiet thanks to you,'' gasped Handforth. 
thoroughfare. She distinguished two shadowy •• Gee, I'm s\1re glad,'' ea.id tlie girl, her 
fifUre_s in the back of the vehicle and, in- eyes full of relief. ''I guess you'll believe· 
st1nct1vely, she ducked. me no\\~! They tried to plug m_e jt1St. then.'' 



,. They nearly got the lot of us.,, said 
NippPr, breathing hard. 

''Aw, they don't care,,, said Trixie. '' If 
you others were killed, too, it wouldn't mat
ter a dime to them. I guess I'll be on my 
way. Is it far to the Green Park Hotel?'' 

'' Not far.'' said Hand forth. '' So that's 
where you're stayir1g, is it? You must let 
us t.ake you round--'' 

'' Not on your life I'' interrupted Trixie. 
''No, sir! This baby has brought enough 
troublt! on .vou already, and fro111 no~' on 
she's standing the racket alone. I've got to 
get to Jake I I didn,t figure on these guys 
concentrating so much on me, and it makes 
me kind of worried. I guess they must have 
got Jake already.'' 

Her distreu wae real. There was no acting 
about this. And the schoolboys and school
girls felt sorry for her. She \Vas obviously 
hand-in-glove with Jake Diamond, the gun• 
man, but she was very human. 

'' You can't go!'' insisted Handforth. 
'•They'll-er-bump you off if _you dot Tl1ey 
wottldn't dare come back here again, so you'll 
be safe.'' 

CHAPTER 6. 
Travers on the Trail I 

T HERE was one St. Frank's fellow who 
kne,v more about the movements of 
Al Kapone arid his gang than any of 
the others. And •his knowledge had 

been acquired by a fortunate chance, suppl& 
mented by quick thinking and d0(!isive a~t1on. 

Vivian Travers was the particular hero. 
It was jt1st the sort of cool dari11g that 
appealed to his adventurous temperament. 

He had intended going with Nipper and 
K. K. a.nd the others to Handforth's home; 
but, ·ren1embering th3t he ha.cl gone to 
Dunoon Square on his motor-cycle, he de
cidud to use the machi11e to convey him to 
Grosvenor Avenue. 

He might have got there first but for the 
fact that he experienced considerable trouble 
in starting the engine. He didn't know 
where the fault was, and be spent some 
little time in s&&Jrching for it, thoroughly 
exaspro-ate-d by this piece of b&d luck-which 
was ma,king him last inste,a,d of first. 

When he finally got the engine started, the 
rest ha.d been gone ·for some considerable 
time; and thus it came about that .Traver.s 
arrived in Grosvenor Ave11ue a.t almost the 
exact moment when the gunmen started their 
specta..culaa.r machine-gun play. 

Travers ne&rly fell off his machine with 
amazement. At first he ha.d a wild idea 
that the \Vhole thing we.s a fa.ke, but when 
he s&w the vivid spurts of Bame, heard t.he 
vicious crackling of the gun, he changed 
his mind-pe.rtioularly as he saw tl1e win
dows of Handfortb's home being shattered 
before his eyes. 

The whole aff&ir was over e,lmost before 
he could realise th&t it had l1appened ; but 
he had a quick brain, and he acted with 

• 

com1nnndab1e s11eed. Hia mat unpulse WILi 
to d&sh into Ha.ndforth•• pl&ee a.nd aecer• 
ta.in if any of his friends had been !.armed. 
But that would have meant forsak-ing this 
chance to follo\v the r.a.ts to their burrow. 

So, insre&d of jumping from hia ma~h ine, 
he delihe(ateJy switched off his hooJlight 
and followed. He could weJl run the risk 
of being pulled up by a pol icen1&n for rid· 
ing without lights &11d if those gunmen 
glanced back along the d&rk thoroughfare 
the1, Y.rould not know· that they were being 
tr:a1Jed. 

Travers wa.s thrilled. 
He gue~sed that these crooka '1elonged 

to Soo.rneck Al Ka.pone's ge.ng. He b&d bE--&rd 
th·at broadaast; - he had guessed, like the 
other fellows, that Handforth had taken 
that gir] to his own home. Kapone musli 
h&vc known it and that was the rea.M>n 
for this shooting outre.ge. If only he could 
keep bra.ck of th.at car, he might be instru• 
mental in bringing off a sensational arrest. 

In Piccadilly he could see the vehicle 
some distanc~ &hood, with two or three t.a.Eil 
and a bus in· between. The e&r was driving 
in the direction of Knightsbridge, and it 
had now settled down to a. 1mooth, easy 
speed. 

'' Cunning blighters J'' mmmured ·.,,._ '-raver&. 
" Less chance of attracting attention by 
going slowly. All the bettar _for me, too. 
By Sa-mson I Wh&t ought I to do?" 

He thought about speeding up, passing 
the oor, &nd vv&rning the police ahead. , But 
he remembered that machine .. gun ; and he 
remembered, too, th.at these gunmen were 
desperate, an<l that they all ca.rried auto• 
matic pistols. If any attempt was made • 
hold up the car, they would cecrtainly open 
fire. Far better to aw&it development. ani 
then act a.ccordingly. 

The oar turned !ed&teJy into the Park. 
'l,r&vers allo,ved it to get 10 far ahead tha·t 
ha could only just g-limpae its red tail light, 
then followed on. He noticed a policeman 
give him a quick look, but he speedf\d up 
and avoided ru1y stoppage. His qUMrJ was 
now well into t.be Park, and it seem~ ttJ 
him that the oar he,d come to e, 1tand1till 
in a quiet spot under 1ome tree,. 

His next move was to get off hia owr 
machine, and leaa,ve it propped against the 
kerb. He left it there, risking the conse• 
quences. Dodging on to t.he graaa, &nd keep
ing behind the trees, he ran swiftl7. When 
he ventured to take GJ1other look at the 
stationary car he had the aatisfa.ction of 
seeing thTee men walking casually away 
from it. -

'' Ab&ndoned I'' he breathed. '' I thought 
as much 1'' 

The car had evidently been '' borrowed •• 
from some flrurking place. It had been used 
by the crooks for this on9 special purpose, 
-and then left here. One of the men was 
carrying & longish bag; Travers did not 
doubt that it oont&ined the machine-gun. 

Tu&iling them with oa.ution, he wu 100n 
satisfied tha.t they were unaware of hia atten• 

l 
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tions. They wialked c.ssily, e.s though out 
for a,n ordinary sbroll, &nd presently, leav
ing the Park, they entered 011e of tht! big 
modern hotels which have recently sprung 
up in that region. It W&S the great EmJ;ire 
Hotel, a blaze of a. thousand lights, and 
'Tu-avers had fresh Ktisfe,cti011 when he saw 
the three men lingering in converMtion on 
the wide steps. All their actions proved 
thet they were deliberately cre&ting a, false 
• • 1mpress1on. 

The schoolboy took advantage of the situa
tio11. Strolling coolly up the steps, he en
tered tho imposing vestibule, and took a 
scat on one of the soft lounges, .a.s though 
waiting for .a friend. From here he could 
see the thJree men .as they chatt.cd on the 
steps, iand he could take good stock of tl1em. 

They were obviously Ame,ricans-":-ell
drcssed, ,,Tell-groomed, a.nd ,vell-to-do. If 
Travers had not seen the.in leave tha.t car 
,vith his own eyes he would have thought 
it impossible th.a,t t.hey could be the men who 
h&d poured that -hail of deadly machine-gt1n 
fire into Handforth's home. 

He ha,d little doubt that the eldest a11<l 
biggest of the three was Al Ka.pone himself 
-,a, tall, thick-set ma.n, with a round, clean
shaven face. It ~·&.s difficult to tell ,vhether 
he had & soa.r on his nook, but it wa.s e, 
point which Travers did not forget. The 
otJ1er men \vere younger, a.nd might easily 
ha.ve been 1nistaken for ... .\merican busine.ss 
men. 

. 

They came into the hotel &fter a few 
minutes, and strolled towards one of the 
big lifts. 

" Room 205-fourth floor,,, said the big 
ma.n, biting the end off a cj_ga.r. ''Yep this 
is surely some Park, boys. We kind of fancy 
Centiral Pall"k i11 Ne,v York, but this ho.s 
got us beaten.'' 

Tmvers was already on the stairs. Once 
out of sight of the lift, he ran for e.U he ,,~as worth. He had noted, with satisf&0tion, 
th.at the lift attendant had paused before 
closing the door so th.at some ladies who had 
just come in could to.ke adve.ntage of the 
ascending lift. 

It ga.vc '1,r.avers the ch&nce he needed. 
By the time he reached the fourth floor, 
-the lift had not ~,.ct arnived. He raced a~ong 
the carpeted corridors, eagerly looking at 
the roon1 tlttmbers as he \Vent. He ]000,ted 
No. 205 with ease, to find the door heJf 
open. He took ia, quick look i11side. One 
of the hotel valets ,vas just entering tl1e 
adjoining b.ath-room ,vith towels. In 
Tra\"Crs' rear he heaird the lift doors slide 
open, although the lift it.self wias ot1t of 
sight round an .angle. 

It ,,·a..s a mo1nent for Qllick &etion. Travers 
tiptoed into tho room, a11d dived under tl1e 
bed. Two seco11ds later the veJet rett1rned 
from the hatl1~oom. He went to the dooo-, 
and came fe.ce to face ,vith the three ~\mer
oans who had j tist corne t1p. 

........................................ t:.> •••• 

' Maggs : '' How ? '' 
Baggs : '' I can put my socki on from 

either end now.'' 
(G. Lucas, 77, Sonierst,t Road, Coventry, 

ha8 bee11, awarded a pocket wallet.) 

ON THE SAFE SIDE. 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature ! II you 
know a good rib-tickler, send It along n.ow-and win 
a prize -1 A handsome watch will be awarded each 
week to the sender of the best Joke ; all other readers 
whose efforis are published will receive a pocket 
wallet or a penknife. Address your Jokes to 11 Smllers, •• 
Nelson Lee Library, 5, Carmelite Street, London, E.C.4. 

Bobby : '' Daddy, a boy ai school told 
me that I looked Just like you.•• 

Dad : '' And what did you say ? ~, 
Bobby : ' :Nothing. He was bigger'n 

me 1 '' 
(J. Jackson. 68, John Sf·rcet, Alez-

8"'lria, Scotland, lias been aiearded 
a penkni/e.) 

DOGGED! 
PERFECTLY CLEAR. 

A small pupil was being reproved by his 
teaeber for saying ''· I ain't going.,, 

,. Now listen,'' said the teacher. '' I am not 
going, yoa ,re not going, we are not going, they 
are not going. Do you understand ? '' 

'' Yes, teacher,'' replied the pupil bright 
•• There aln 't nobody going.'' 

(B. l 11ryar, 8, Doumpatrick Street, Bath
friland, 1,,-eland, has been arcarded a 
handsome watcli.) 

EFFICIENCY 
Maggs : " How are you getting along at home 

since your wife's been away ! u 
Baggs : '' Fine I I've reached the highest 

point of efficiency.'' 

Tom : " Wl1at kind of dog have you got 
there ? '' 

Harry: '' Why, that's a police dog.'' 
Tom : "Well, he doesn't look like one.'' 
Ha.rry : '' Oh--er-he's disguised ! ' 1 

(E. Lerner, c/o Anglo-Palestine Co., Ltd., 
Reirut, Syria .• haa been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

LUCKY. 
Indignant Pedestrian (to workman who has 

Just dropped a hod of bricks from scaffolding) : 
'' .You dangerous Idiot ! One or those brieks hit 

me on the head J '' 
Workman : '' You're lucky. Look at all the 

bricks that didn't? ,, • 
~~l·iss Annie Jachsot1, 11, SouUieg IJ"'alh, 

Tilbury, has been au,arded a penhfli/e.) 



'' Sa,y, just the fellow I want," a&id the 
big m&n. '' Have some whisky sent up here, 
&nd make it snappy.'' 

''Yes, sir; I've just put some fresh towels 
in your bath-room, sir,,, said the valet. .. I'll 
have the whisky sent up straight away.'' 

He ,·anished, and the men o1osed the door. 
Txavers hea..rd the key twrn. 

'' Listen, Al !'' said one of the men 
een-nestly. '' You e&n't get ia.we,y with this 
racket in London. That ►ma.chine-gun dope 
is too risky here. Scotla.nd Ya.rd is not so 
sleepy as you think. And there's no graft 
in th is town.'' 

'' Scotland Yard nothing!" snapped the 
big man. 11 Those birds make me tired. 
I'm running this show, Ed, e..nd if you don't 
like my ways you e&n quit.'' 

1
' We don't know if we got th&t dame 

even now,'' growled the thia-d man. ''We 
sure plugged that swell house, but that may 
not mean a thing. Ed's right. It's too 
risky, A!.'' • 

'' I've orossed the Atl.a.ntio to get Ja.ke-
md I'll get him,J' said Scarneok Al Kapone 
grimly. '' I' 11 get th&t dame of his, too. · if 
she's not bumped off .a.lree.dy. I'll show 
these English guys something they've never 
seen before.'' 

.. You're plum crazy, Al," said one of the 
others. '' That theatre racket was m-isky 
enough-Jake nea.rly got me but this 
m&ehine-gun stunt is all wet. It'll land us 
where \Ye don't want to go." 

17· 

'' Listen to me, you cheap skate J'' &n&f .. ped 
Kapone harshly. ''Jake's been on tne run 
ever since we butted in on his g&me in New 
York. He thought he'd given us the run 
around by making for London. Before- to
night's out I mean to get him, a.nd ;·ou two 
fish are going to help me. Get that, and 
get it good I I've no use for quitters in my 
gruig.'' 

Triav~rs, under the bed, felt his bee.rt 
thudding against his ribs. He was ~illed 
,vith excitement, but at the same time he 
reelised the full danger of his position. If 
his presence here were discovered be knew 
he could expect little mercy from these 
1ruthless gangsters. 

Ta.p-tap I 
Somebody was at the door, and Al w&ved 

e, h&nd. 
'' The whisky,'' he said. "Let Ui&t guJ 

in.'' 
One of the othera opened the door, and 

then glanced quickly round. 
'' Say, Chief. it's Pietro,'' he announced. 
Another man entered-a thin, dark man, 

with jet black hair. At the same time the 
drinks arri,·ed, and except for a few jovia] 

· pleasantries from Kapone nothing was said 
until the waiter had gone. 

'' Well, Pietro, what do you know t•• asked 
the gang leader as soon as they were alone. 

.. I guess I've located that sewer-rat,'' 1Said 
the newcomer eagerly. '' I got .in touch with 
tl1e taxi--dri\·er who picked him up at tl10 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PROOF 

.,, T hee.r that Bob's had an accident. Is that 
right ? '' 

•• Yes. Someone gave him a bear cub, and 
eaid it would AAt nff his hand.'' 

" Well T ,, 
~ It did I'' 
(D. 8/eeate.a, 7, (}uUs Road, lpBUJich, has been 

awanled a pocket wallet.) 

BOW IT WAS DONE. 
Wilson : •• I onee ran a mile to keep two 

rellows lrom fighting.•• 
Jones : •• Did you succeed In preventing the 

8gbt 7 '' 
Wilson : • • Oh, yes-he couldn't catoh me I • • 
(R. Freer, 1a, Regent Gardet111, 'I'eian

moutla, ~' mu been 01vorded II pen-
kttf/e.) ' 

lALE OF A PILL 
Doctor ~ " And did you keep the 

pill on your stomach, aa I ad· 
vised ! '' 

Patient: '' I tried to, doctor, 
but every time I breathed it; 
rolled off.'' 

(T. Holland, 40, Lowther Street, 
OOtHmtry. haa been awarded e1 
pocket walld.\ 

STUNG. 
Sergeant-MaJor : ' 1 You're slaek, Atkins. 

What were you before yoa Joined tbe ArmJ ? •• 
Private Atkins : '' Clerk sir.'' 
Sergeant-MaJor : '' Bab i Washing out ink• 

po~ I suppose 7 •• 
Private Atkins : ' 1 If o, sir. We emploJed an 

old sergeant-maJor ror that sort or work. 1
• 

(R. Mallor,, 4, W. Adam Street, Edin
burgh, 1Nl8 been awarded a penlml/e.) 

SAFETY FIRST. 
First Navvy: '' Why doera't old Joe come 

down from the steam-roller and have hia grub 
with us!,, 

Second Navvy: '' Oh, he says with all these 
car thieves about he's not takinR any chances.'~ 

(J. Sheeron, 16. BcotJ Bwul, Pendldon, ha, 
been atoardtd a fJO~ walld.) 

DISGRACBPUL. 
Mr. Twenty-tan (seeing open 

coal-bola on pavement ) : " 01 .. 
graceful, leavln1 that ooal-hole 
open I WhJ, I might have fallen 
down I& ! '' 

(J. Maple.on, 88, Maldet1 
Road, lientillh Tou,ra, N.W.li, 
l1.a• been awarded n nochet 
1m10ee., 
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theatre. - He's skulking do,vn in a third-rate 
hotel somewhere up-town. A district they 
call Bloomsbury, I figure.'' 

''Jake's there now?" 
'' Sure ,vaiting for that dame of his, I 

g11ess. JJ . 

'' Boys, ,ve've got to work fast," said 
l{a1Jone grimly. '' Wl1at's this hotel, 
IJ ietro 1 '' 

·· A dump called the Bedmont," s!1-id 
Pietro. · ''Say, you'd best go easy, Chief. 
'l,l1e cops are racing around _good and plenty 
after ,vhat's haf-pe11ed to-night. Best not 

k . " croak: Ja o unt1 
'' \Vhere · do you get that stuff?'' inter

ru1Jted Kapone harsl1ly. ·· Nix on this ' go 
ettS~l ' dope. That job's got to be ptlt 
throt1gh to-night I Get n1e? You're a 
bt1nch of bonehead suckers ! Can't you 
understand that we've got a break to-night? 
If ,ve lea,,·e it till to-morro,v Jake will ha,Te 
qtiit l'' 

Travers prayed that the men ,vould ref er 
ctg<tin to tl1e name of the obsctlre hotel. He 
}1,Ldn't ca11ght the word-it was difficult for 
l1i1n to understand the. nasal, slangy talk 
these men were using. He believed the word 
,,,.as '' Bedmont," but he wasn't sure. 

Unfortunately, no further reference was 
111ade to the hotel's no.me. The men were 
preparing to make an immediate departure. 
'!,ravers, venturing to peep. frozn und~r the 
heel, sa,v. I(apone pull out his automatic and 
test it. 

'' Well, boys, we'll be on our way,'' he said 
briskly. " This time we'll fill that gorilla so 
f till of lead that it'll need four men to liit 
him into his coffin ! Ready Y Let's go !'' 

'' Guess ,vc shan't need this, Chief," said 
Ed, indicating the long bag. 

''Nix on it,', replied Kapone ... We can 
settle this job with our rods. I guess I'm 
sick of hanging around waiting for action.'' 

'fbcy all moved out, and Travers was i~ a 
dilemma. He knew that they were setting 
out to mt1rder Jab Diamond, but he did not 
know their destination. Again he thought of 
having the men stopped, but hesitated. 

Diamond, no doubt, was a, dangerous 
crook, and possibly the world wo1tld be better 
after he had been •• bumped off.'' But all 
Tra ,rers' instincts were against allowing this 
thing to happen. He was horrified at the 
thottght of these four men bursting in upon 
their victim and shooting him down in cold 
blood. Crook though he was, he didn't 
deserve that. 

But if Tra vera attempted to sto~ them 
himself he would be dealt with as 
,callously as though he were a mere 
fly. There was a telephone in the 
room, and the men had now gone. He 
might get in touch with the rece_ption clerk, 
but what good would that be ? If the hotel 
porters tried to stop the gunmen they would 
brin~ out their weapons, and that would 
~ean needless slaughter. 

Then another idea came to Traven, and 
-his· eyes shone with a sudden hope ns he 
leapt for the telephone. 

CHAPTER 7. 
The Show-down r 

[rl'HIN t,vo 111inutcs rrraVt)rS ha<l got 
tl1e number he \vanted. 

'' Hallo l 1-Iallo !" he said urgently. 
"By Samson 1 Is that you, Handy?" 

'' It's ·1·ravers, isn't it?" came Handforth'f 
YOlCe. 

'' Y cs. Are you all right?'' 
'' ()£ course I'm all right,'' replied lland

f or.th. '' Ho,v did yott know·--'' 
u I was outside ,vhen that car fired at your 

JJlace ,vith a machine-gttn," interrupted 
'fra,Ters. '' I follo,ved it. '!~hose men in it 
,vcre Amcrica11 gunmen-Kapone's gang 
from Chicago !" 

'' 'fhat's stale nc,vs, '' said Handforth. 
"\Vc'vc had a hot time here, Travers. It 
was only by a miracle that son1c of us 
,veren't hit. It was Miss Jfoster's doing, 
really ; she ,varned us to duck.,, 

"Is Miss Foster there still?" 
''Yes; and I want to get lier a,vay,'' re

plied. Handforth anxiously. '' We're expect
ing the police any minute-the marvel is 
they haven't come already-and ,vo don't 
want a lot of awkward inquiries.,, 

"I should think not, with that girl .in your 
house,'' reillied 1'ra, vers.. _:~ . '' Listen to 111e, 
Handy. It's i1nportant.. -.~-~·ailed those n1cn 
to the E111pirc Hotel, ana: l'm 'speaking from 
their room now.'' 1 

• 

.. From their roon~ ! .What the dickens __ ,, 
"Can't explain no,v, '' interrupted Travers. 

'' Look here, Handy, they've just cleared off 
to shoot Jake Dian1ond. They_'ve located 
hin1, and they n1ean tio ' get ' him at 011ce. '' 

'' My only Si\inted aunt !'' gasped Hand. 
fortl1. "Where is he? That's what Miss 

• I 

Foster's worrying about.,,. 
'' That's just the point-I don't kno,v the 

name of the hotel!'' exclaimed Travers 
ear11estly. '" I didn't q_uite catch it. But it's 
in Bloomsbury, and I believe the name is 
Bedmont. I want you to ask that girl--'' 

'' Hold .on a jiffy !'' 
Hand£ orth, at the other end, turned ex

citedly from the telephone. Nipper and 
K. K. and all the others were listening in• 
tently. 'rri:x:ie Foster had a worried look on 
her face. · 

'' Whu.t it is?'' she asked anxiously. 
"A friend of mino.. says tha,t he followed 

that car, 11 explained Handf orth. •• Ka pone 
and his gang have just gone off to shoot 
Diamond I He's in some hoW in Blooms
bury, but Travers-that's my friend-didn't 
hear the name of it.,, 

•• Gee t They'll get Jake ! ,, cried Trixie, 
• 1n agony. 

'
1 But the hotel--'' 

•• It's the Bedmont.1
' 

•• Travers, it's the Bedmont !'' said Hand
f orth, turning back to the 'phone. ''You'd 
better rush here as quicklr, as ¥OU can-or go 
straight to the Bedmont. ' 

He was so excited that he hung up with
out ,vaiting for Travers to ~ake any reply. 
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Tl1e others were all flushed with excitement, 
too. 

'' Oh, tell me what you know 1" urged 
Trixie desperately. 

"Only that Kapone and his men have gone 
to thA Bedmont Hotel to shoot Jake 
Diamond,'' said Handforth. ' 1 I thought you 
said that you were staying at the Green Park 
Hotel! I understood that DiaIQond was 
there, too.,, 

''Sure,'' said the girl. '' But Jake took a 
room at the Bedmont to use as a hide-out, in 
case there was trouble with Kapone's lot. 
Jake must have gone there from the theatre, 
and those rats trailed him. Oh, gee I It's 
sure ' outs ' for poor Jake l', 

"Not likely l'' roared Handfortb. '' Hi, 
11ac, dash out and get hold of a couple of 

· taxis. We're a lot nearer to Bloomsbury 
_ than the Empire Hotel, and if we dash off 
at once ,ve might get there first,'• 

''Why_ not ring ttp the Bedmont T" sug
gested Nipper. 

'' It wouldn't be any good,'' cried '11rixie. 
''Jake wouldn't answer the 'phone he 
wouldn't be put through. He'd suspect that 
it was a trick of Al Kapone's. He thinks 
he's safe there, and those . dirty crooks will 
break in on l1im and shoot him up I I guess 
it's too late to do anything I'' 

'' \Ve'll have a shot at it, anyhow I'' de
clared Handforth excitedly. '' Come on I 
Tl1ose brutes may not go direct-they think 
they've got plenty of time. Why, they may 
delay an hour before they actually break in 
to do t_he shooting.'' 

'' Gee, big boy! _you -think of everything !'' 
said the girl. '' Maybe you're right. You're 
sure an honest-to-goodness kid ! But listen I 
It's kind of mean t<:> drag you in on this 
show-down. You might get hurt.•> 

6' \Ve'll see the giddy thing through now 
we've sta.rted,"' growled Handforth stub
bornly. 

He hurried out, almost dragging Trixie 
with him, and a . number of the other St. 
Frank's fellows went with them. Fatty 
Little, much as he wanted to JO, was 
persauded by Ni~per to stay behind with 
Irene & Co. Nipper himself was at the 
telephone. 

He did not feel inclined to leave this 
matter to Handforth. At first he had 
thought about ringing up Scotland -Yard. 
Then he had remembered that Nelson Lee 
was almost certainly at his chambers in 
Gray's· Inn Road, and. Gray's Inn Road was 
within five minutes of Bloomsbury. 

"That you, guv'nor ?" he said quickly, 
,vhcn the connection was made. ,r Nipper 
speaking.'' 

''You young beggar, where are you?'' 
ca.me Nelson Lee's voice, in an exasperated 
tone. "l',,.e been inquiring all over tlie to,vn 
for you. I expected to find you at Mr. 
Pitt's place, but when I rang up~_,, 

'' Guv'nor, there is no time to talk l'' inter
rupted Nipper: '' I suppose you've. heard 
about that affair at the Emperor Theatre?'' 

'' I have, and ~ gather that so~e St. 
Frank's boys1---~ · 

'' I'll tell you all about it when I see yott, 
guv'lior," broke in Nipper. •• I ,vant you to 
dash straight to the Bedmont Hotel, in 
BloomsbLtry. I want you to ""arn tho 
m!Lnager that a gan~ of gunmen is coining 
over to shoot Jake Diamond I Get him a ,vay 
if you can, sir. He's a crook, but he doesn't 
deserve a death like that."' 

'' If I get him I'll place him under polico 
protection-and I hope he'll be promptly 
deported,'' came Nelson Lee's grim ,·oico. 

HILE Nipper was talking .to Nelson 
Lee, Handforth and Trixie Foster 
were speeding to the Bedmont Hot.el 
in Bloomsbury, with Church and 

McClure and K. K. and Deeks and Goffin 
also crowded in the taxi. Luckily they had 
got hold of a fast driver, and a man, more
over, who was not too particular about t.he 
speed limit regulations. Perhaps the two 
pound-notes ,vhich Trixie had thrust into his 
hand had dulled his scruples. The hotel was 
reached in record time. It proved to be a 
quiet, dingy place, tucked awa1- in a back• 
water; one of a row of high, ugly buildings. 

'' Listen, boys,'' said Trixie, as they 
tumbled out of the cab. "Don't ask for Jake 
by hia real name. He,ll use another here. 
Foster, most likely. He. used my name onoe 
before when he had to lie low." 

Handf orth was already barging into the 
ill-lit lobby. A quick glance round showed 
him that nothing untoward had yet happened. 
A sleepy.looking pageboy was leanin_g over the 
desk reading the evening paper. There was 
every indication of peace and tranquillity. 
The desk clerk was absent. 
. '' Have you got a man na1J1ed Foster ■tay• 
1ng_ here 7,, asked Handforth bluntly. 

The pageboy looked up from his pal)8r in 
• some surprise. 

'' The American gent who came in this 
evening?'' he asked.. '' Yes, Mr. Foster's in 
if you ,vant him. I'll send up a message ,I 

'' Nix on that, kid t" broke in Trixie, 
pushin_g_ forward. '' I guess we'll go straight 
!IP· We ,vant to see Mr. Foster urgently. 
What,s his room number Y ,, 

"No. 16-second floor, miss," replied the 
page, startled out of his sleepiness. '' I'd 
better let the manager know.'' 

'' We don't want any fuss,'' said Hand• 
f ortb pushing a ten.shilling note into the 
pageboy's hand. '' We'll go straight up. No 
need to tell anybody-see ? J ult a surprise 
par9.'' 

'' I understand,'' grinned the pageboy, 
without understanding at all. 

There was no lift, but it was easy enough 
to get to the second floor, and the juniors 
could see how relieved Trixie was looking-. 
They ,vere hero before "Scarneck '' and his 
men had shown up. They would be able to 
get Jake Diamo11d away into safety. 

Arriving at Room No. 16, Handforth blun
deringly hammered on the door and tried 
the knob. . 

'' Say, boy friend, do you want to make 
Jake dive out of tl1e "~indow ?" asked Trixie 
quickly, as she tapped on the panel. '' Jake, 
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v})C11 t11c 'door! lt's all right, l1oncy. I guess 
you know who it i1." 
· 'fhero was a quick step i11side tl1e roon1, 
a.n,l the key ,vas turned 111 the lock. Hand
forth and the ot.h~rs ,vaited with sup11rcsscd 
excitement. J t ,,·as a novel experience to 
t:C)IJ1~ fare to facB \vitl1 a gentli11e, '' ho11cst
to-goodnc5s n Nc,v York gunman. 

1,be door op(\ned, an(l the tall, clca.11-built 
n1ar1 IIandfortl1 hn<I seen in the tl1eatre stood 
revealed. At close quarters he wa.s pre
J)O~S('ssing <~nought but tl1cre was a qt1ick 
shifti11pss in his e:vcs ,,·hich bctraved l1is 
character. Like lightning 110 looked at t.l1e 
boys, ~1is glance shooting from 0110 to another. 
One ha,nrl ,vas on his hi1J-011 tho bt1tt of his 
automatic. 

h Say,'' l1c ejactllatcd, '' ,vhat's the game?" 
11 hc, jttr1iors ,vere surprised more tl1nn 

~en.red. They had fJictured a real gunt}1an 
as a Jo,v, hrt1tal type of ruffian. Jako 
Diar11011<l, in actttalit)', ,vas a ,,~ell-dressed 
fcllo\v, ,vho ]ooked like tho average stlc
ce~~f ul bttsincss man. 

"'Piµ~ do\vt,, .Take ! " said Trixie, as she 
stcp1)cd quic~ Jy into the roon1. "Don't get 
th('se kids ,vro11g. '1,hcy'rc sure crackerjacks. 
'l,hc:y'vc l1elped me 11lcrlt_y tl1is eveni11g." 

"'Y·1u 'cl be~t nll cornc i1>," said Diarnotlll 
susr>iciously. 

·_rhe hays cro,v<led in. They were more 
thrill,\d than ever. 'l,hcv all kne,v Jake 
Din.n1ond to Ile a bootlegger, a ra.cketeer, and 
f)l'obn.bly a dozen otl1cr 11nla'\\"'ful things, b11t 

tho fact that he ,,~as bei11g hunted like an 
anin1a], l1oundcd f ro1n pillar to post h.Y l1is 
enemies, rendered them svrnpatl1etic. 

'' SpilJ it !" he said briefly. 
Trixie spilled it. 
"For tl1e love of Mike!" ejaculated J al~o 

Diamond, at le11gth. '' 'l1}1ese kids are suro 
nift)1 , ~0!1CY, I'll say tl~ey are! s? they've 
been g1v1ng Al tl1e run-around? Gee, ,,·l1at 
(lo ,rou kno,v a uo11t tJ1at?" 

"Yoti'vc got to quit, Jal<c" said the girl 
earnestly. '' 1,hose rats ar~ 011 tl1eir ,vay 
here no,v, and they mean to bt1r11p yon ofi:". 
l guess tl1ere's no time for lo11g- cxpla11a• 
tions--'' 

'' I can't get it!"' i11tcrruptcd Jake, fro,Yn
ing. '' Ho,,T did those stiffs k110,v I ,,·as 
here? I ain't so sure that tl1cse kids aro 
right, baby. A11~y,va,y, l'n1 11ot qttitti11g u111 il 
I'm satisfied." 

At tl1is n1on1cnt. 'I'ra,,.ers l1in1self arrived. 
E,,.er:ybody in tl1c room ,vas startle<l \Y hc·n 
they hearcl the ]{nock 011 tl1e door, a11cl 
Diamond's l1ar1d fle,v to l1is auton1atic. rl' he 
,~icio11s, ugly look ,vhich can1c i11to l1is f ac.:e 
tra11sforn1ecl his e11tirc exprcssion:t a11d tbc 
schoolbovs cotild ,vcll understanll tl1a.t l1c \Yas 

indeed a dan~erous man. 
'' It's all right-only me,'' ca 111c Tra Ycrs' 
• , .. 01ce. 

u Let hin1 i11," urged I-Iaridforth. '"' IIc's 
the cl1ap \.Vho follo,ved Kapo11c's lot.'' 

Travers ,vas admitted, a11d qt1itc cool1~· lie 
desc.ribed l1is o,Y11 exciti11g advcntt1rl1
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''Con1e on,'' lie said. "\,7c'd 
better get her. 1' 

" Sorry Lennard, that ,,·e are 
' .d L '' I too late,'' sa1 ee. ,vas 

afra:d of it. Nipper did not 
'J)l1ono me tl1c warning until 
tl1osc n1en \\-·ero on t l1eir ,vay •. 
It's ,tn ugly bt1siness." 
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Ile took the 1nunagcr by the 
a.rr11 after Lc1111ard had gone. 

.. You got my 'phone n1essage ?'' 
l1c u.skcd in a lo,v ,·oice. 

•·y M L '' cs, r. ee. 

Ridden under the bed, 
Traven beard •• Soar-
11eek •• Al Kapone mak
ing anangements with 
Ids gangsi,n to •• bump 

\ 
- • 

\ 
I 

I ' o 

,.- .... .\ncl you sent the bo:ys a ,vay ?1
~ 

otl '' Jake Diamond. 

"Tl1ej1 l-1adn't bee11 gone half a 
n1i11ute before :yott arrived,'' re-
fJliccl the other. "Tl1nnk heaven 
it ,\·as so ! Thi11gs are bad 
e11oucrl1 110w "'.'ithot1t l1a,·ing nn 

'--· 

,1cldcll sca11dal.'' 
'l'l1c manager's desperate energy 

i1t getting the bo)'S out of the 
hotel ,vns no,v cx1Jlaincd. It was 
o,,~ing to Nelson I .. ec's instructions 
tl1:tt St. Fra11k's ,vas not to be 
1nixecl up i11 tl1is sordid critne. 
Lee ,vas intensely relie·ved, btit 
Ile dre,v a cleep bre.at.h ,vhen he 
realised the narro,v11ess of the 
bo)·s' escape. 

Uniforn1ed police '\'ere now 
hL1r~ .. ~yir1g in, fetcl1ed b:y Robbins, 
the pageboy. The affair was 
dc,rclopi ng. into a first-class sensa• 
tion. People ,vcre cro,vcling in 
from the street, a.nd tl1e e:xcite
n1ent was intense. In some mys
tcriotts ,vay a newspaper reporter 
had got wind of tho shooting, 
and ,, .. as already on the spot. 
Y ct scarcely four minutes had 
elapsed since the itctual shoot-
• 1ng. 

"What a J)it:y ,ve ,~.,.cren't in 
time, gt1v'11or, '' said Ni(lper 
regretfully. t, I expect Diamond 
was a scoundrel, btit I hato to 
~hink of his being n10,vn down 
iike that. It's-it's horrible!'' 

'' Tl1ere is no mercy in gang 
,varfn.re, Nipper;'' said Lee 
quietly. '' Since these men 
choose to li,,.o such lives, they must be pre
pared to meet such deaths.'' 

Thero ,vas a fresh excitement at this 
moment, for Chief Inspector Lennard came 
t.earing doV¥·n tl1e stairs. 

.. \Vhere's the manager?'' he was demancl
ing. ''We want a key to that room. That 
infernal girl has locked herself in, and she 
won't open the door or give any nns"·cr I" 

He hurried up· again accompanied by tl1e 
1nanager. The ttniformed police l1ad 
difficulty in ke~pi11g tho people back. 
Nelson Lee and Nipfer ,vere permitted to 
go up. Trixie Foster s surprising behaviour 
was intriguing. Leo almost s11spected a 
clot1ble tragedy. The Follies girl, finding 
her '' man " dead, had taken her o"·n life. 

The n1a11a.gcr ope11cd tl1e door of the roon1 
,vith a master key.-

'' What's this?'' oxclai111ed Lc11nard as he 
reached the centre of tlie roon1 o.nll spun 
round. '' 'fl10 gir\'s not here. Quick-the 
,vindo,v ! '' 

He hin1self leapt to the windo,v as Nel:5011 
Lee and Nipper follo,ved him into the roon1. 
Tl1e windo,v was the only way out of tl1is 
apartment ,vith the exception of the door. 
Lennard, at tl10 open sasht s,vare forcibly. 
There was a fire-escape running do,vn tl-10 
wall, ,vith a confusion of yards nnd back
gardens just visible in the dark. 

'' The girl has tricked us!" exclaimed the 
Yard man, turning back into the- room. 
"Wl1ile ,,·e ,,·ere hammeri11g 011 that 

-ir 
·~ 
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Ha.ndforth's chums took tl1cir departure 
10011 afterwards. They l1ad suggested sleep
ing ,vith Handforth-as they hud a 11rivate 
idl!a that he might do son1ethi11~ rasl1 in the 
night-but he ,voulrln't hear of 1t. 

'' rrhey'ro all the same make a lot out of 
nothing," gro\\·!ed Handfortb. ,. Well, so 

'' 011, do11't ,,·orry !'' he said, as he sa,v 
their anxious looks. . 

Jong, you cha..ps. You'd better be going.'' 
Ho spoke in a tired voice. The reaction 

,vas acute after the intense excitement. All 
llandforth ,,·anted to do just then ,vas to get 

"I'm not going to 
stal't off on any 
trail, if that's what 
yo11're afraid o f. 
I'm going straigl1t 
to bed." 

" Best tl1ing ),.Ott 
d ,, . d 

ca11 oJ · s a 1 
Cl1urcl1. 

As they ,vcrc de
pa.rtin g they heal'd 
tl10 distant cries of 
a late 11e,vsbo~y-for 
tl1e cvcni11g' ij 0!1oot .. 
it1g l1ad ca11sccl ~ a 
big s e 11 s a t i o 11 

t}1roughot1t Londo11. 
l\lar1y extra editions 
o f th e eve11ing 
J)apcr~ had been 
rtishcd tl1rougl1 tl1e 
presses. 

',- Da~h a11d get a 
11aper !'' exclaimed 
Ilandfortl1 eagerl_y. 
"There might Le 
00111ctl1ir1g fresl1." 

Bt1t ,vl1e11 tl1e 
JJaJJor ,vas b1·ought, 
-after a b1~eathless 
chase by Ch11rch-
tl1c 011ly nc,vs 1ten1 
,vas connected ,vith 
tl10 m:ysterio11s d;.
ap1Jcarance of Jake 
Diamond's body and 
the equally 
In)'·stcrio11s vanish
i11g of T 1~ i x i o 
Foster. The police, 
it seemed, ,vere 
bafHcd. No f urthcr 
xeports of a11y out
l'ago had co1ne i11, 
,tncl the newspaper 
E-11ggcsted t h a t 
London l1ad see11 
tho first and last of 
the gt1nmen. 

NEXT WEEK'S FEAST OF FICTION! 
On Sale Monday, December .e2nd. 

''GUNMEN AT ST. 
Jake Diamond in biding at the famous old 
school ; rival gangsters skulking around. 
Bandforth captured by Al Kapone. St. Frank's 
Is the scene of many stirring episodes In the next 
grim encounter between the rival -gunmen. 

Don't miss this full-o'-thrllls yarn. 
'' THE SLAV£ RAIDERS I 1' 

An exciting adventure yarn in which Jou 
will meet young Jack Maitland. Lost In &he 
African Jungle, he unexpectedly stumbles Into 
a series of amazing adventures. You'll revel 

in this· story, lads. 
'' BULL'S.EYE BILL I'' 

Another topping footer yarn about your old 
goal-scoring pal, Be's In bet&er form than ever. 
Also many other features: Order your •• lf.L.'' 

In advance. 

1 n t o b e <l a 11 d 
sleep. He ,vas 
utterly ,11enry. A11d 
in his mi11d's e)'·e lie 
kept seei11g those 
gun111en firing their 
deadly pistols at 
Jake Diamond. Ile 
s h u d d e r e d n11cl 
clapped his ch t1111s 

o_n the back. 
'' A,vful business!'' 

he m 11 t t e re d. 
'' W e I l, cheerio ! 
Don't let it give 
you any 11ig·l1t • 
mares.'' 

"What abot1t to
morro,v ?" ask o tl 
Ch11rch pointeclly. 

"To-morro,v ?" 
'' First day of 

term, old 1na11, '' 
said Chtirch gently. 

'' W h a t? First 
day of term! By, 
George, I'd forgot
ten!" said Hand
forth ,vith a start. 
"Oh, my h a t ! 
We,ve got to go 
down to St. lt~rank's 
to-morro,v, ha vc11' t 
,ve Y'' 

'' I rathe1 tl1i11k 
we shall be ex
~cted," m11rmt1reci 
McClure. '' And ,,·c 
couldn't drea111 of 
disappointi11g t 11 o 
beaks, cot1ld ,ve ?'' 

"Oh, rats!" said 
Handfortl1, f ro,vn
ing. ''I'd rr1ade all 
s011is of pla11s to go 
to that Bed1no11t 
H o t e l to-morro,v 
and pick 11p tl1c 
trail 1" 

Church antl 
M o C I u r e ,vere It ,vas merely a 

case of a gang \\"a1· 
bci11g fo11ght to a 
fi11ish, and the finish 
l1uppcncd to be in 
L o 11 d o 11. Jake 
Diaruo11d had lost, 
a11d it ,vas doubtful if his gang ,vot1ld take 
a11y ster>s. "l1here was no i11dication tl1ut any 
1uc111bcrs of his gang V.-"Cre ov·er here. 

Tho nc,vspaper com1nented 011 the wild 
11att1ro of these happenings, and concluded 
by saying that the sooner Al Kapo11e and 
l1is men were placed under lock arid ke~y, tl1e 
bctftcr for society at large._ 

· thankful that their 
leader would not be 
able to carry 011t 
this progra1nme. It 
was far better that 
they shot1ld all get 

away f ron1 London, back to the frcsl1 breezi
ness of St. Frank's, whe1·e tl1ey ,vould 
quickly forget this unhappy episode. 

11 All right, then-if we mt1st go, ,ve 1nt1st, '' 
so.id Handforth. '' You ohaps l1ad better buzz 
round l1ero in1mediately_after breakfast-sav, 
about half-past nine. We'll i?Q do,vn in my 
Morris Minor.'' 
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'' Good egg tu said McClure. '' We'll be 
here on time, Handy.'' 

CHAPTER 11. 

Handforth to the Rescue I 

H E got rid of them at Inst. When he D\VARD OSWALD HANDFORTH sat 
wont back into the dining•room he up in bed, his nerves tensed., his 
read the newspaper through again, 
and failed to find anything fresh. but the · arkness of the room was 

Barton came in during his cogitations, and more intense, and the window stood out 
the cough he gave was significant. clearly. The blind was not down. 

'' \Veil, "·hat is it, old son?'' asked Hand.. '' Oh, rot l" breathed Handforth. M I'm 
forth, looking up. '' Whenever you cough seeing things. I must be getting nervous. 
like that, Wneezer-sorr7, I mean, Barton- I expect it's because of--'' 
it means that you're _gs,1ng to say something Again he saw that shadowy outline the 
beastly unpleasant. What's on your mind?'' vague shape of a man's head just outside 

"A great deal is on my mind, Ma.ater the window, above the level of the sill 
Edward,'' said the butler gloomily. "I'm Then Handforth got a fresh shock. He 

I d , k h h ·11 spotted a second shadowy figure outside the 
sure · on t now w at t 8 master WI 88l window ! A real fear leapt into his heart-
"" hen he comes home and finds all this 
destruction and disorder.,, and it took a good deal to scare Handforth. 

• •
1 Don't make a fuss over a few broken '' Al Ka.pone's gang l'' he gurgled. '' Oh, 

,vindo,vs, ,, said Handforth. .. They're my only Aunt Sophie l They've finished off 
jnsured, anyhow.'' Jake and Trixie, and no,v they're after me !'' 

"It's not the windows, Master Edward,'' - It wasn't such an exaggerated suspicion at 
protested ·the butler. •• Surely you've seen that. Handforth had been instrumental in 
the damage to the pictures in the hall and hindering the Chicago gunmen, and it ,vas 
in the drawing-room? Those two antique quite likely that they would seek to re,,.enge 
mirrors are shattered. There must have been themselves upon him. Perhaps something 
hundreds and hundreds of pounds' worth of had happened of wl1ich he knew nothing
damage done. Those bullets came right into somethirif which made their desire for re• 
the house, Master Edward. The wonder is venge al the stronger. Perhaps Trixie had 
that any of us escaped with our lives.'' escaped, after all. 

Handf orth was not in the mood to discuss These thoughts flashed throutJh his mind 
these points with Barton. Tho police had like lightning. There wasn't time to think 
been, and a, number of workmen had clearly. He only knew that these two figures 
temporarilJ boarded up the windows that were outside his windo\v, and that it was up 
were- shattered. There was nothing further to him to do something rapidly. 
to be done to-night. And Handforth, who never dreamed of 

"I shall be gone in the ~orning, Barton, running from a fight, took the bull by the 
so yott ,von't have _any more of these worries horns. Leaping out of bed, he dasl1cd to the 
on your mind," said Handforth. '' But don't window, flung it wide, and stared into the 
blame me for wba,t's happened, and don't face of the person "tho was just outside. 
\\'Orry about the pater.'' ''No 1 You haven't caught me napfing tu 

Ten minutes lat.er he was snuggling down he said fiercely. ''You can jolly wel clear 
into bed, assuring himself that he would off from tl1is house ! I'll yell for the police 
sleep like a top. But sleep would not come. --'' 
After the first ten minutes Handforth dimly '' Say, big boy, pipe down!" came a tense, 
realisea that his mind vlas too active for agonised whisper. '' Do you \Vant the v.·hole 
slumber. He heard a, neighbouring church block to hear you?', 
chime the half•hours and quarters. He '' Miss-Miss J?oster !'' babbled Handforth 
tossed about in bed, weary of mind, but un• dazedly. 
able to compose himself for sleep. He .. Sorry to butt in on you like this, boy 
c·ould think of nothing but the dreadful friend, but it's urgent,'' said Trixie. '' I 
affair &t the Bedmont Hotel. must speak to you. And, for land's sake, 

He -fell to wondering what had happened keep the soft pedal on. We don't want any
to Trixie .ltoster. It was all very well to say body else in the house to know we're here.'' 
that she had been kidnapped, but why hadn't '' You'd-you'd better come in!'' said 
she screamed? Why hadn't somebody soon Handforth hastily. 
those gangsters getting~ into the window, or Ho dodged back, grabbed his dressing
getting out again? How could they have go,vn and pt1t it on. Then he experienced 
carried the girl down that fire-escape ,vith- a further shock. Ha11dforth saw a seco11d 
out being noticed? It ,vasn't likelv that she figure creeping after her. E,,.idcntly they 
had gone passively. ., had used a garde11er's ladder to get up to 

'' My onlv nat !,, breathed Handforth, as a, the window, and just ot1tside there Vlas a 
sudden thought came to him, '' Perhaps they wide ledge, "~hich had made their ta.sk the 
killed her, too I That's why she didn't easier. 
scream--'' 

He caugl1t his breath in ,vith a gasp. 
-was it his imagination, or was there some• 
tl1ing shado,vy µ\o,~ng just outside his bed
roorr1 ,vindow ? 

. ,.... .. , -- . 

'' If you pull those curtains right o\·cr I 
can put the light on,'' said llandforth. "Not 
t.hat it matters abottt anl-Tbody seeing the 
light. l',·e as mttch right to switch on my 
bed-room lights as anybody . 
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Handforth sat up· In bed. Outside his room lurked two shadowy figures. '' Kapone's 
· gang-and they're after me 1 '' muttered Handy, In alarm. 

' ' ,, .. . 11 b 1 f · J k . . ' ' . d :,· c e 011 tr1·~ sa c s1 · c~ ·1d, sa1 
Trixie. 

'r he curtai11s ,vere pulled, and Handf ortl1 
tt1rncd on tl1e switch. Then, as the light 
flooded the room, he nearly uttered a yell of 
a1nazeme11t. For tl1ere, standing next to 
'l'rixie, was-Jake Diamond himself ! 

'' Say, for the lo, .. e of Mike !'' breathed 
Diamo11d. '' We're counting 011 you, kid ! 
Don't let that yell out 1 '' 

Handforth s,vallowed hard. 
'' But you're dead 1'' he '1lhispercd hoarsely. 
.. I guess it tukes more than a dirty 

Chicago rat .to bun1p me off I'' retorted 
Diamond contemptuously. 

Handf orth, blinkin~, continued to stare. 
The thing ·was incredible-preposterous. He 
J1ad seen Jake Diamond fall, riddled with 
bullets. Yet here he was, with nothing to 
hint at the sl1ooting except a big bandage 
round his left arm, just above the wrist. 

'' Jake's put it over on those Chicago 
bt1zzards," explained Trixie. '' Say, Jake, 
show the boy friend how you escaped." 

'' Aw, we've no time " 
"Don't be a crab ! Show him t'' 
•• Just as you say, sister 1'' growled 

Diamond. 
He quickly unbttttoned his overcoat, jacket 

and waistcoat. Hand£ orth beheld a curious 
undergarment, fashioned Jike a sweater, 
which entirely covered Jake Diamond's chest. 
Bending nearer, Handforth could see that it 
was made of fine steel mesh, and apparently 
padded on the inner side. 

'' My hat 1 A coat of mail l'' ejaculated 
Handforth. 

'' S01nethi11g like that," agreed Diamo11d. 
"We take cha11ces, so ,ve riced a certain 
amottnt of protection. If tl1ose bonehcacl~ 
had aimed at 111y f uco I shoulcln't be l1ere 
no,v. '' 

"llttt su 1·~ly j"Olt rnust be l1orribly hurt ? ,,1._ 

asked Hant1f orth, staring. '' Even tl1is 11ro
tcctio11 cotiltJ n't sa ,:o you f ro11~ the terrific 
in1 pact of those bullets ! " 

'' Liste11, kid ! I'm not the gt1~ .. to ma.ke a 
£Liss over a fe,v bruises,,,, said Diamond. "I 
gttess my chest feels like a ra,v tee-bone 
steak. And tl1cre's daylight through my left 
arn1. But I'n1 tot1gh-seo ?'' 

11 I'll say yo11're tough, J akc," said Trixie 
admiringly. 

''You'd best do tl1e talking, sister," con
t.inued Diamo11d, glancing at lier. ''You saj 
this young guy can pass the helping mitt, 
and it's up to ~ou to sho,v the goods. Per
sonally, I'm not so sure." 

'' That's t,vice you've said it !'' breathed 
Handforth. '' Is she really your sister?,, 

.. Aw, nix on that I'' said Diamond im
patiently. '' She's D_!Y ,vife. '' 

•• Wife 1'' gasped Handforth. 
'' Ain't you never heard of folks getting 

married?'' 
· 

0 But-bt1t-- That explains it, then !'' 
said Handf orth, looking at Trixie with 
mingled disappointment and relief. '' 1-1 
n100.n, I've been wonderinif abot1t you two. 
Somehow it didn't seem right--'' 

•• Say, youngster, we're not interested in 
what you thought,'' broke in Diamond. 
'' I'm being trailed by Kapone's gang, and 
for. all I know they might be on m.v track 
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aow. If only I had some of my own boys 
nere I wouldn't come to you. Get me T But 
[ guess Trixie and I are in London on our 
own-and that gives Al the -ad,,.antage. '' 

'' Can you help us, kid?" asked Trixie, 
~lutching at- Handforth's arm. .. You know 
how Jake escaped-he's shown you. After 
you'd all quit that room at the hotel Jake 
sat up and gave me the shock of my life.'' 

'' Then }'.Pou didn't know he was dead ?0 

'' I sure thought they'd plugged him,'' said 
Trixie. "But when Jake gets into action his 
feet have got pep behind them. We greased 
lUt of that window, and were down the fire• 
~scal?e in two shakes. Since then we've been 
l1lay1ng a waiting game. It was my idea 
;hat we should come here." 

.. But whI here? What can I do?'' asked 
Hand£ orth helplessly. 

'
1 We've fooled Ka pone for the time being, 

but he's a wise guy and he'll soon be on to 
us,'' contin.ued Trixio. '' :rhere's no , go(?d 
beating about the bush, big boy. We re 1n 
a fix. We've got Kar.one on us, and the 
t)olice. This town isn t exactly healthy for 
either of us.'' 

'' Why 11ot. go straight to tl1e police and ask 
For protection?" suggested Handforth. 
a You'll be safe enough--'' 

'' Aw, didn't I tell you, sister?'' broke in 
Diamond impatiently. '' The kid's no good. 
\\1hen I go to• the J?Olice for protection it'll 
be time to put me 1n the crazy house.'' 

He turned towards the windo,v with a 
scowl on ~his face, and Trixie dre,v nearer 
to llandforth. 

'' Help us-for my sake t'' she whispered. 
''Gee, boy, I'm scared stiff. Jake's my bus• 
band. Sny, you must help !', 

Hand£ orth was thrilled. There ,vas some
thing in her tone ,vhicl1 told of l1er fear. 
She \\·as sppealing to him for her o,vn sake 
-not for Diamond's. 

'' Y ot1-yott n1ean ~,.ou ,vant me to l1ide 
vou here?'' he asked. '' I don't 1nind, but 

- there are the servants---'' 
"W c thottght you might be able to suggest 

s9methi11g, '' interrt1pted Trixie. ''Jake and 
I are kind of strange around t.his to\\"D. You 
~.now tl1e ropes-and you're the only ~erson 
Jn London ,,;e could come to. Can t you 
think of something?'' 

''But how long do you want to stay?'' 
'' T,vo days-thrcc-four--'\Ve don't know,•• 

anid Diamond, suddenly "·heeling. '' We're 
figuring that Al will run up against your 
Scotland Yard before he's many days older. 
He's brolccn your la,v alread_y, which is more 
than I haTe. He framed that machine-_gun 
stunt, and that alone is enough to get him 
sent up the river.'' 

'' Sent up the river?'' repeated Handforth. 
'' Put in prison,'' explained Trixie. 11 We 

say 'up the river' in New York, beoause 
Sing Sing is up the Hudson. Well, kidt what 
about it? As soon a.s Al is arrested, we shall 
be safe.'' 

Handforth thought qL1ickly. For her sake 
he '"'as read_y to help, and it pleased his 
vanity that these people, crooks thottgh they 
_might be. should come to him for aid. 

But, mttch as l1e wanted to help, how coul~ 
he keep tl1em here 7 It would be impossiblt 
to conceal them from the servants, and more 
than impossible to pre,'.l'ent the servants from 
talking. 

"J don't kno,v what to do I'' he confessed, 
worried. '' You sec, I've got to go back to 
school to-morrow. The new term starts, and 

Whoa I Hold on ! Wh_y not '' 
He broke off, staring excitedl~y. An inspira• 

tion had just come to l1im-an idea of dazz. 
ling briliance. 

'' Take your time, honey," murmured 
Trixie 

'' Look here, ,vhy do11't you come down to 
St. Frank's?'' asked Handforth. "That's m:y 
school-it's tucked away in a quiet corner of 
Sussex, ~·here there's only one policeman to 
about ten squnre miles of country.'' 

" Sounds good to me,'' said Diamond, nod
ding. 

'' A place ,vhere gttnmen have never even 
be~n heard of," continued Hand forth. 
'' Ka pone \YOttld never dream of looking for 
you there. You'd be as safe as houses."' 

'' Forget it ! '' said 'l,rixie, shaking her 
head. ''Safe? In a big boys' school? Say, 
aro you crazy ? ,, 

11 But yott don't understand,u went on 
Hand£ orth. '' There arc plenty of placee 
where you could hide-and ,vl1er0 I cot1ld 
look after you, too. See? I could get you 
down there in secret, hide you up, and look 
after you until yot1're free to oomo out. 
Nobody ,vould st1spect. '' 

'' Gee ! Could- it be done?'' asked the girl, 
catching some of his excitement. 

Ha~df ortl1, in his enthusiasm, was already 
planning the '\\,.l1ole thing 011t. He never 
g_!J,ve a thought to the possible consequences. 
Yet, in a more sober moment, he might have 
hesitated before taking a dangerous gunman 
down to a place like St. Frank's. 

''There's a ripping place,'' he \\"ent on. '' A 
sort of vault, beneath some old ruinst where 
nobody e\'er goes. You co11ld hide there for 
months without a soul guessing. And I cot1ld 
soon nip do,vn with grub· occasionally, so 
that ~you'd be all right.'' 

'' But how do ""e get there ? '' demanded 
Diamond. "I guess \\Te can't ,valk, can ,ve? 
And it's no good going to•morro,v-in day
light." 

'' I',1'e got a car in the garage,,, ~eplied 
Handforth triumphantly. '' My Morrie 
Minor. We can creep do,Yn now, pusl1 it out 
so that the servants ,von't be disturbed by the 
noise of the engine, and ""e can be down at 
St. Frank's ,vithin a cot1ple of hours.. What'a 
the time no,•;?'' 

'' Close on midnight.'' 
1

' Then it's all rigl1t, '' said Handfortl1. ,. I 
can ho back here before five, get the car 
back in the garage, and nobody will even 
know that I','.'e been out. Then, to-morrow, 
when I come do"~ to the school, I'll bring 
yott food and anything else that you need . .tJ 

The gunman and tree Follies e:1rl looked at 
one another. 
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"Well, sister, what do you say?'' asked 
Diamond. 

'' Let's go," !aid Trixie briefly. 

!THIN twenty minutes they were off, 
taking nothing with them. Hand
forth had suggested blankets and 
sheets, and had hinted at raiding 

the larder. But Jake Diamond pointed out 
that these things mie;ht be missed-, and then 
tl1erc ,vould be inquiries. 

Besides, there ,vas no room in the small 
car for much luggage. The main thing was 
to get to the ''hide-out." They conld put. ttp 
with discomfort for to-night, and matters 
could be arrang·ed l,tter. 

So, having pushed the little car out, they 
started the engine in a side street, and were 
soon gliding·away. Jake Diamond, the gun• 
n1an, was slipping out of London without a 
soul knowing except Handfortb. And Hand
£ orth had pledged himself to help, knowing 
in his heart that he was doing it solely for 
Trixie's sake. 

St. F1·•nk's "Tas reacl1ed. The place was 
cloakl?·~t· complete darkness; 11ot a soul 
,vas to b. seen. Leaving the ~Iorris Minor 
in a s &dow-enshrouded corner of the 
Tria11gle, the three alight.ed, and Ha11dforth 
1 ed the way to the old ruins behind St. 
lfrnnk's. 

Silhouetted against t11e night sky, they 
1·ose gat1nt arid eerie-looking. Trixie gave an 
i11voluntary shudder. 
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.. Say, big boy, this d11mp s11re gives one 
the creeps,J' she whispered. 

IIa11dforth smiled encouragingly in the 
dark11ess. 

'
11 You'll soon get used to it, Miss Foster,'' 

he aaid cheerily. "And don't you think I 
was right? Isn't this just the ideal place 
for · a bide-out ?', 

•• 1111 sure say that you know yottr stuff, 
boy friend," agreed Trixie gratefully. She 
turned to glance at Jake Diamond, striding 
alongside her. ,. What say you, Jake?'' 

'' 0.K., baby," nodded the gunman. 11 I 
guess the kid is dead right.,, 

Five min11tes later he and Trixie were 
aaf ely inalalled in the dark, cold vault under 
the ruins. There, after promising to aee 
them again on the morrow as soon aa he 
could, and to bring with him a supply of 
food and things. Handf orth left them. 
Another five minutes and he was speeding 
on his way back to London. 

Edward Oswald had kept; his word. He 
was hiding Jake Diamond and his wife at 
the old school. The new term at St. Frank's 
was booked for plenty of thrills. 

TH£ DD. 
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Roddy Patterson & Co. Return to Earth In Amazing Circumstances, 
• 

The Death Ray I 

T HElR esc:a1Je cut off by the Troglo
dytea-those strange dwellers in the 
ce11tre of the earth I Roddy Patter
son, ~pud Thompson, and Professor 

Patterson, Roddy's uncle, looked at each 
other in dismay A moment before it had 
seemed that they ,vould be able to get to 
the helicopter which stood on the ledge of 
the roaring volca110. Above them stretched 
a great funr1el-like oper1ing in the vast rock 
cave, through which the subterranean cast
a\\'ays hacJ hoped to mako their escape back 
to civilisation In the '\\'eird-Jooking helicopter. 

'' Qttick ! '' yelled Roddy. '' We mustn't let 
the Trogs see us ! " 

The cn,"e in ~hich they stood was lighted 
by the gl<lW of the volcano beneath them, 
and as Roddy looked around he sa,v a fairly 
large crevice in the rocks, 11ea r ·\· l1ere the 
main passage from the · 
City of the Troglodytes 
er1tered the ca,·ern. 

panions towards the crevice, and they ha<l 
just time t.o sqt1eeze themselves between th• 
walls of rock before the main passage dis
gorged a scurrying cro\\rd of the Troglodytes. 
Amo11g t}1em \Vas Jefferson Jetby, the deadl, 
enen1y of the three i11trepid adventurers, and 
the man '\\'ho planr1ed to use the Troglodj·tes 
to make himself r11aster of the eartl1 above. 

'' \\"?hat's t,he ga1ne ? ; ' gasped Roddy, a.! 
he and r1is companions gazed cautiously ot11 
of their hiding-place. '' It looked as t!1ougb 
they were being pursued!,, 

'' And tl1at.'s just what is happening!" 
ans\\i·ered th~ professor. ••Look! They're 
making a stand I And they've got some sort 
of death-dealing weapon!" 

Even as he spoke, the Troglodytes \\·ho had 
accompanied Jetby h1.irried to ,vhere the heli• 
copter stood a11d gro11ped them.sel,res aro11nd 
it. Then, ,-.·orking feverishly, the:r rigged up 

th rec of f ottr gun- Ii ke 

In a flasl1 he had 
iragged his two com• INVADERS OF THE EARTH .i 

ir1strt1m.ent.s, v,hich con• 
;isted of lo11g, tapering 
barre ls project-i11g from 
, metallic box. 
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No sooner had they done this than another 
group of Troga. rushed forward from the 
pas.sage:, only to halt in fear when they saw 
the tapering weapons pointing at them. 
Roddy gave a gasp as he recognised the 
leader of this second band of Trogs, for it 
was the Trog who had judged him and his 
companions and condemned them to death! 

This Trog, sho,ving not the slightest trace 
of fear, walked out· in front of his supporters, 
atid, halting .to face the Trogs who were 
grouped about Jetby, began to speak in his 
guttural language. What he said was un
known to Roddy &nd his companions, but 
from his gestt1res they gathered the gist of 
his speech. 

He was calling t1pon them to surrender. 
Instantly the significance of this flashed upon 
the three adventurers. Jefferso11 Jetby, with 
bis customary guile, had succeeded in win
ning over a number of the Trogs to his 
side, and had deliberately fomented a revo
lution in the ranks of the cave dwellers. 

Jetby, his face scowling with rage, tumed 
and harangued the Trogs who stood near 
him;" 

'' Sh· - ·t, you fools I'' he cried. 
In 18 rage he had fOTgotten thai the 

Tr_ogs could not understand his language. 
They looked at him helplessly.. Jetby, see
ing that if he allowed 1Jhe Trog chief to 
?lk further there would be signs of w~ver-
1ng amo11gst his own men, leaped towards 
one of the ,veapons. 

The Trogs who stood by .it stepped back 
a pace. Jetby, his face transfigured with 
rage, fumbled at a switch on the side of 
the box. 

A cry of alarm rang out from the Trogs 
who were still Joyal to their obief, and 
several of tl1em ran forward and tried to 
dr~ '! him away to safety. 

But Jet by was too quick for them. 
Suddenly there came a sizzling sound, and 

a blinding, violet•coloured ray of light shot 
out from the tapering barrel of the weapon. 
Jetby's aim was good. The ray fell direct 
on the chief and the men who were gathered 
around him. 

Everything happened so quickly that 
Roddy could hardly believe his eyes. A 
moment before, the chief had been standing 
there, haran~ing the crowd. Now he 
and the men who had leaped to his aid were 
no more! 

T·he violet ray, shooting from the mys
lerious weapon, had obliterated them, bttrn
ing them practically to nothing in an in
stnnt. Only a smouldering heap showed 
where the lit.tie gro11p had stood. 

•• A radium gun!'' gasped the professor. 
''Why. with such weapons Jetby co11ld deci• 
mate the earth l ' 1 

Jetby obviously intended. to decima~ the 
Trogs who had not throw11 in their lot with 
him. He swung the radium gun round, and 
the ray fell upon a group of Trogs who 
were running as fast as their feet would 
carry them back to the shelter of the pas• 
1ago .which Jed to the city. 

Sizzl 

The group vc1Jlished-bt1rned to cind~rs by 
the terrible secret weapon. 

Jetby was now acting like a madman; 
:yelli11g with triumph, lie urged on his rebel 
Trogs to greater dijstruction. The other 
guns sprang into action, and the violet rays 
shot here and there around the cavern, while 
the Trogs fled for the safety of the passages. 

Even there Jetby and the rebels pursued 
then1, rushing up the radittm guns to the 
end of the passage, and then shooting the 
death rays down into the darkness. 

Roddy looked at his uncle grimly. 
'' Jetby has wasted no time," he said. 

'' He's got a helicopter and a num-ber of 
radiun1 guns. If he reaches the earth above, 
he can hold the whole world to ransom!'' 

The J?rof essor's face was deadly serious as 
he replied: -

••Yes, and v.,"e ,vo can do nothing to stop 
him 1'' 

Roddy's jaw stuck out pugnaciously. 
''Can't we! 1

' he said ... We'll see about 
that! Jetby thinks we're dead-but Jetby7S 
going to get the biggest surprise of his life 
before long I'' · 

Out af the Abyss! 

T H~ professor and Spud looked at 'Roddy 
1n amazement. 

'' W·hy, what can ,ve do, Roddy ? '' 
asked Spud. 

For answer Roddy pointed o,Ter in the 
direction of the waiting helicopter. 

'' Jeth1's too busy fighting the Troga, '' he 
said. '' The chief's men won't allow him to 
escape with- impunity. They'll come back
and they will bring radium guns ,vith them. 
There'll be a battle royal in that passage 
before tong, and Jetby will ·have his work 
c11t out to keep them back. Why shouldn't 
we watch 011r chance; then make a dash for 
the he]it,opter. Perhaps we ,vill be able to 
work it, and the11--'' 

•• Gosh, there's a chance!'' said Spttd ... I'm 
with you t'' 

'fi1ey had 11ot long to wait. A sudden 
outbreak .of sound told them that the 
counter-attack had com·menced, and, as Roddy 
had anticipated, Jetby and his followers ad
vanced a little way down the passage to 
take advantage of the cover afforded by jut
ting portions of rock. 

'' Now for it!'' cried Roddy, and slipping 
from their hiding-place, he and ~e others 
tore across tl1e floor of the cavern in tne 
direction of the helicopter. 

They clambered into the interior, to find 
tl1emselves s11rro11nded by mysterious 
machinery of a type entirely unknown to 
them. There were numerous switches, and 
the adve11tt.1rers gazed at them helplealy. 
They did nut know the u!e· o~the s,,.-,ioohcs, 
and they rea)jsed instantly that to interfere 
with them meant the possib~ deatruction of 
the craft-and the end of their hopes of 
reaching the surface of the earth again! 

At that moment an outburst of cheering 
and the ~cuffling of footfalls brought 
them back to a realisation of their position. 
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Roddy peeped quickly out of the door of the 
helicopter, and then swung upon the others. 

'' They're coming here I,, he gasped. 
'' Jetby and his Trogs I They'll find us 
unless-we've got to bide quickly!,, 

Eagerly they peered· around the curious 
engine-room of the helicopter. There seemed 
rio place to hide until, by cha11ce, Hoddy 
stum·bled over a grating in the deck of the 
machine. _Jnstantly he pulled up t.he grat
ing and looked below. 

'' There's a sort of a ballast chamber 
here!'' he cried. •• Perhaps we can get do,vn 
ihere. Come on I It's the only ,vay." 

It ,va,, indeed, a ballast chamber uJX>n 
which Roddy had stumbled. The helicopter 
was capable of tremendous lifti11g power~ 
and had been. e.1sed by the Trogs only to get 
from one level to anather of tl1eir mysterious 
country ,>f caves. 

Of what was above, beyond the rim of 
the. volca110, the Trogs lcnew nothing, and 
therefore their helicopters were ballasted to 
prevent them 88Cending too high. Jetby, 
ho,vever, had caused tho ballast to be re
moved, in order t-hat the helicopter would be 
able to whiz up the fun11el of the volcano 
and reach the outer earth above. 

Luck ,vas v.'ith Roddy and his companions, 
-for they could not ha\·e chosen a better 
hiding-place. They scrambled through into 
the- ballast chamber, and the grating clanged 
down on ~P of them. 

Just in time. The sound of footsteps above 
them to]d them that Jetby and his rebel 
Trogs had ent,ered the machine. 

Tihe trio lay there n1otionless, almost afraid 
to breathe. From above came the click of 
a- sv,titch, followed by a tremendous whirring 
sound, and ,vith a jerk the helicopter began 
to rise. 

Ruddy and the others cottld see nothing; 
nor could they hear anything save the whir
ring of the pO\\'erful radium engines, which 
lifted the helicopter as though it had been 
a feather. But. they knew well enough that 
the machi11e was ascending the f u11ne] of the 
\·olcano at a tremendot1s speed. And ,vhen 
it reached the outer earth, Jetby, ,vith the 
aid of his secret radium guns, would com
mence to ,vage war upon the world ! 

The helicopter rocked and swayed, and 
twisted and turned. Hours seemed to pass, 
but the whirring sound sho,ved no sign of 
decreasing intensity. 

They could -- picture to themselves Jetby 
keeping a watch for. the first signs of the 
crater of the volcano, out of which the heli
copter would shoot like a bullet from a 
gun. Then the radium engines would be 
eased down, allowing the helicopter to drop, 
finally · to larttl on the outer side of the 
volcanic crater. . 

They had no means of calculating the 
speed at which the helicopter rose, and there
fore could not guess the time it would take 
for the machine to rise from the depths. 
They could only wait-and - hope f~r t,he 
best. 

All Your Favourite Authors Write for-
Suddenly the profeesor gripped Roddy's 

arm. 
·' It's ea.sing down!'' he cried, his lips close 

to Roddy's lips, so that he "'ould be heard 
above the noise of the engines. '' 1,hat 
means we are out of the crater!" 

Roddy nodded, and unconsciously he 
g1·i: pped his . fists. Before long they would 
be back to earbh, and then--

rrhen \\'Ould come the reckoning with Jef
ferson Jetby. 

But if they failed, what would happen T 
Roddy gritted his teeth. They could not 
fail. They mt1st not fail ! To do so meant 
to leave the ,vorld at the mercy of Jetby. 

The change in the velocity of the engines 
made itself evident to the adventurers now. 
No longer "~as bhe machine ascending. The 
motion had changed, and it was coming 
down. A moment or two later there came 
a slight jar, and then the moton were 
stilled. 

'l1hey had come out of the abyss, and had 
reached the earth once more ! 

1 

The Doom that Threatened_,: 

F OR a few moments the three 1:fplorers 
looked at .each other, wondering what 
their next move was to be. The pro
fessor ,vas thinking deeply. 

'' We are probably in Iceland,'' he said. 
'' That is the nearest place where there are 
numbers of extinct volcanoes, and would be 
q11ite easy of access from where \\Te started. 
We could not possibly have come out of 
Etna, \t e~tlvius, or St,romboli. '' 

''Iceland "1'ould suit Jetby's book, wouldn't 
it?" asked Spud. 

"Admirably,'' answered the professor. ''He 
could conqtter the island in a few days with 
the use of his radium guns. Boys, some
how or other we've got to st.op him even 
if it means killing him like a mad dog. 
Humanity is at stake, and no risk is too 
great to take!" 

'' Then 001ne on I" cried Roddy. '' The 
sooner we act, the better.'' 

He sprang towards the grating and threw 
it back. In a moment, follo,ved by the pro
f essor and Spud. he had clambered into the 
interior of the helicopter. One glance 
showed that Jetby had opened the door of 
the machine and had descended to the ground. 
But the machine was full of Troglodytes, 
who, at that moment, were unloading the 
radium guns. 

They turned as Roddy and his companions 
appeared, but they were too taken by sur• 
prise to stop the adventurers. In a Hash the 
three had gained the door of the helicopter, 
and had sprung out on to the firm earth once 
more. 

A figure wheeled around as be heard the 
noise. It was Jefferson Jetby J 1,or a 
moment he gazed at them as though they 
were ghosts; then his hand shot to his belt, 
and he whipped out an automatic. 

'' So lou escaped, eh?'' he growled. '' Well, 
it won t be Ior long I'' 
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Roddy's nst erashed Into .Jellerson Je1by Just as he fired, and nexi momellt the lad found llimsell 
seized by the Troglodytes. 

lloddy leaped at him. Jetby's automatic 
spoke, but the shot wer1t wide. The next 
moment Roddy's fist had caught the scoun
drel on the point of the jaw, and Jetby 
1·eelecl back. At the same moment, talons 
like hands gripped at Roddy as a numbe; 
of Trogs flung themselves upon him. 

'
1 Run for it, Roddy!'' yelled Spud. 11 We 

can't figl-1t the whole lot of them. Make 
for the rocks!" 

Roddy realised the sense of Spud's advice. 
The Trogs ,vere streaming 011t of the heli
copter and making for the adventurers. 
Roddy, teai-ing himself free from the talons 
which held him, darted away in the wake 
of his companions. Some distance from them 
they could see a line of rocks rising ot1t 
of the barren ground, and they made for this 
sl1elter. 

But they ,vere soon to realise the futility 
of any attempt to escape. For Jetby, re
covering himself• sent a shot1t after them. 

''Fools!" he yelled ha1·shly. ''Fools! Have 
yott forgotten the 1·adium gttns? I'll hn,·e 
yott all bttrned to a frazzle before you kno,v 
,vhere l?ou are!'' 

Even as they gained the shelter of the 
rocks t.heir hearts sa11k. They had, indeed, 
forgotten the radittm guns. No,v they 
realised that as soon as Jetby landed them 
fron1 the helicopter, the deat,h ray ,,?011ld bo 
turned on the rocks, searching, searching, 
until it found them. 

Jetby had sprttng back to the helicopter. 

One of the radium guM had been brought 
out, and he set it up in the doorwav of the 
helicopte.r. Roddy saw tJhis, and ~dropped 
like a stone into a fi.ssure of the rocks. 'f lie 
professor and Spud had already soi1gl1t 
sl1eltcr. 

Zizz-zz-zz ! 
The violet beam shot out right above 

Roddy's head, playing on the very spot 
where, a moment ago~ he had been standing. 
To his relief, he diecovered that the 1·aj .. 

could not penetrate the rooks. So long as 
he remained there he was safe. 

But ho,v long would Jetby allow him to 
remain there? Jetby would- bring the g,.1n 
closer and closer, until at last he found a 
spot ,vhere he cot1ld dominate the crevice 
in whioh Roddy lay. Tthen-in a flash-all 
wot1ld be over. 

Roddy shivered. But it was not a shiver 
of fright. A chill, freezing breeze had made 
itself felt, and for the first time Roddy re
membered that they were in Iceland, and 
t.hat it was winter. He- lot>ked upwards to 
tl1e sky, and saw there ominous black clot1ds. 
He knew ,vhat those clot1d6 betokened. 

Sno,v I 
He ,vas correct. The chilling breeze ,vas 

the foren1n-=-ier of a sr1owstorm. Gradt1all:v ~ 

the sky became clouded over, and snow 
bega11 to _fall, slowly at first, but then 
,vitl1 i11c1·easing rapidity, ttntil at last it was 
coming do,vn like a white blanket. 

(Contin·ueil on '[)age 44.) 
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Ginger Backem takes 
oa. more tbUI he can 
chew-in ,a.ore senses 

fhau one. 

The Challenge I 

M UDBANK Flats were u11der ,vate1· to f the depth of -a foot or more. The 
canal l\"l1ioh n11 alongside had over• 
flo\\,.ed its banks owing to tl1e recent 

hea \.,Y rain. All Saturday's football matches 
had been cancelled, and Gipsy Dick had 
bee11 forced to dra,v his caravan to high~r 
ground. 

Dick had rigged up his travelling kitche11, 
and ,vas making a freah s11pply of sweets 
agai11st the time when tl1e weather should 
break. 

Buttercup, his yello,v horse "·ith tho whis
kered feet and the Roman nose, a thorough
bred ,vith two Derby winners in its· pedi
gree in spite of its grotesque appearance, 
was bro"\\11sing on an island the size of a 
pocket-1handkerohief. Bull's.Eye Bill, ,1:l10 
li\ .. e{l ,vith Dick, was sitting on the steps of 
tl1e cal'·avan. He looked as if he had got the 

• pip. 
'' Y ott'll be lost without __yottr football on 

Saturda,y, Bill,'' remarked Dick, as he gave 
a pot n.,stir. ''What you gon11a do?" 

Bull's-E;~e didn't kno,v, and said so "'·itl1 
a !1eartfelt sigh. Tl1en, as he looked to,vards 
the gate ,Yl1icl1 led from a reasonably well
l)ft ~"eo rt,nd or1 to the Flats, he brightened 
ttp. Tli.; cl~adly rival, Ginger H~ckem, ,vas 

-coming a.long at a rare lick on tl1e delivery 
tric:}'·cle from the To,vn _ Stores. G-111ger 
played for the Wasps, ,vl10 were -~,vorn rivals 
of th'e Spiders, Bill's team·. 

Bill sa,v Gi11ger unlatcl1 tl1e big fi~·e
barred gate, remottnt and drive the tricycle 
splashing· through the water till it reached 
the caravan. Ther1 Ginger got do,vn, 
ypn·ked ope11 the door of tl1e carrier ,vit!1 a 
&avage jerl( and pulled ot1t a hi1ge parcel. 

"For you, Gipsy Dick,'' ho cried, as he 
handed it -over, '' a.nd may it burn yer ! '!'he 
next timo I drive do,vn here bringing stt1fr 
for you I'll eat my blinkin' 'ead. I believe 
you ga,le the Stores the order just becaltse 
yott vvanted me to drive do,vn through tl1is 
muck." 

Gipsy grinned. . .. 
' ' I gave the Stores tlie order for tl1e stuff 

I want for making s,,reet.:; because tl1ey'1·e 
ohea.p, '' he cot111tcred . 

u \Vhy couJdn't they have sent 011e of tl1e 
other chaps?'' flared Ginge1·, sta1"ing down 
sot1rly at his muddied boots. 

'' Because the moment I saw tl1e flood 
,vater top the canal bank I asked tJ1em t.o 
send you,'' said Dick, ,vitl1 a broadeni11g 

• grin. 
'' Clever, nir1'tcher ?'' Ginger ,vatched 

Dick stitring· his s"?e.et mixt1lre and ~n,,r a. 
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tray loaded with peppermint 1u rops near tli, 
stove.. He took one of the lumps and suoked 
it. It tasted .jO nice that be took some 
more. Whereat Dick removed the tray. 

"Not ·bad .sweets for an amateur,,,. ad
mitted Ginger grudgingly; '' but you'll be 
lucky if you sell 'em with this bad weather 
~ue to last.'' . 

'• I'll .drive the caravan to one of the big 
football groltnde on Saturday. They like my 
sweets. 1'11 sell 'em all right,'' said Uick. 

'' \Veil, if it's a match you're wanting, 
Smudge Green have a date to fill in on 
Saturday. I've brought a challenge from 
their secretary for Bull's-Eye Bill.'' 

Bt,ll's-Eye brighte11ed up. 
'' lfor me?'' he ejaculated. 
''Yttss. I'm pally with the Smttdge Green 

secre_ta1~, yer sec, an' I told him that the 
Spiders were washed out of their Saturday 
gan1e, a11' he said he'd like Smudge Gree11 
to play your team. If you like, you can snap 
up the chalienge. It's up to :yolt, .Bull's
Eye. '' 

Sm11dge Green fielded a pretty good side 
and alw~s charged a gate. 

Bull's-Eye Bill hesitated, knowing full 
weir what a treacherous fellow Ginger was. 
Why ·had Ginger brotlght the challenge ? 

,· Tl1ere was a catch in it somewhere. 
"Ring 'im up on the 'phone if you doubt 

my word,,, said Ginger, sucking ~ another 
8\veet. '' Smudge Green 8912. Then call me 
a liar.'' 

••You going to play for Smudge Green, 
Ginger?'' asked Bull's-Eye. 

'' Yuss. W-li-at of it? They're all better 
me11 than me and -- that's saying a lot. If 
the Spiders play 'em, Smudge Green'll wipe 
'em off tl}.e map l'' 

Bull's-Eye Bill reckoned that he had only 
got half ~he story, but he did not mind. 
. '' All right, I'll ring 'bhe secretary up,'' 

said Bill. "If he says 0.K., the Spiders will 
play Sn1udge Green, and Dick can bring his 
van over." 

Ginger Hackem brightened up perceptibly. 
.. Fi11e, '' he said, jerking his thumb at 

busy Gipsy Dick. '' Then he can pack a 
vanload of his rotten _ sweets and get rid 
of them among the Smudf8 Green mugs 
while the boys show you an your b11nch of 
Spiders 'o,v football should be played!'' 

Gipsy Dick ,vas paying no attention what
ever to the conversation. With his broad
brimmed hat stuck on the back of his head, 
he was watching the bubbling and aromatic 
contents of a saucepan. 

Ginger saw him place some choice-looki11g 
sweets with satin-like covers in many colours 
on a. box just behi11d him. These sweets 
looked something extra, and with a spring 
Ginger collared a handful. He pttshed a 
bright gi·een one into his mouth. 

'' See you Saturday, Dick, if you're still 
01tta. gaol,'' l1e bawled as he walked a'\\·ay, 
mu11ching. _ 

He was i11, the act of setting his leg over 
the saddle of his motor delivery tricycle 
when his mouth was suddenly flooded with 

a white and · -very ~~reesive troth. it 
bubbled up so quickly . t it filled his nose 
as well as his mouth. He tried to blow it 
off, but the wind blew it back on to his 
clothes; and when he tried to bru11h it away 
it stuok on his fingers and bubbled there. 

Turning furiously, he began to shout at 
Gipsy Dick, but all Dick could hear \\'as: 

''Mmm-bbb-rrrr~zzzzzl'' 01· ~me
thing like that. 

•• If we bad any gas laid on in tl1e ca1•a .. 
van, I sl1ould think there was an escape of 
gas, Bull's-Eye," said Dick, withot1t looking 
11>und. -.. 

'' It's Gir1ger Hackem,.'' explained Bu.ll's-
Eye, with a laugh. - · · 

Round swung Gipsy Dick, still stirring the 
sattcepar1. 

''Well, ltm blowed l'' he exclaimed, as he 
saw whit,e froth bubbling all o,,.er Ginger's 
face., and . Ginger himself doing a ,vild war 
dance of ra,ge. '' Hi, Ginger. why d~n't yott 
shave at home ?'' 

'' Brrr-grrrrr !'' howled Ginger throttgh 
tl1e froth, then into the seat of the moto1w
tricycle he hurled himself, jerked the thing 
into action and whirled himself away. .But 
his eyes were blanketed by the white foam, 
and without knowing it he turned a balf 
circle and w~nt speeding off along the )"lats 
at about t,venty m.p.h. 

''Look out, Gin.gar!'' yelled Gipsy Dick, 
hand to mouth, his voice ringing like a 
trumpet. '' Not that way I Y ot1'll be in 
the canal ! '' 

Ginger stopped the engine, stroked the 
froth away, blir1ked and turned rottnd. But 
he was. in the thick of the ftood water, the 
wheels throwing it up in a regular f0l1ntain 
as he. drove back again. He Wa8 half-way 
across the Wasps' pitah-Ginger played 
centre-half for the Wasps-when the offside 
wheel bumped into some wood blocks set to 
brace the goalposts. Over he went-splash! 
headfirst into t.he muddy water. 

Splt1ttering furiously, he picked himaelf 
up,- dripping and shivering. He went to 
move forward and slipped on the muddy 
ground. Once again he floundered into the 
water, wbile Bill and Gipsy Dick laughed 
uproariously. 

It was a very chastened· Ginger Hackem 
who drove the retrieved motor delivery tri
cycle across the Flats to· the gate. He 
shook his fist at Dick. 

'' I'll get my own back on you one of these 
days, Gipsy Dick!'' he shouted. 

''What for?'' asked Dick, simulating sur-
• prise. 
'' S·hoving that frothy iuoker onter me.'' 
'

1 I did ?'1 Dick seemed amazed. '' Oh, 
come, now! You must have taken it yot1r
self. ,, 

'' _Dick, however did J'OU make that _extra-
ordinary sweet?,, asked Bull's-Eye Bill, as 
the muddy figure of Ginger Haokem on his 
tricycle disappeared along th& road. 

'' I knew he'd fall for it, Bill,'' explained 
Gipsy, with a wink. ••1 made it while he 
,vas here. Just added a little somethin~ to 
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the brc\,. I'd got, a11d it ,,~as ,varn1 when he 
ate it; tile)" make more froth ,vhen they're 
""arm." 

"Dick, you're a genius!'' exclaimed Bull's-
E~ .. e, and then he started off for tho nearest 
telephqne box. A quarter of an hour later 
he had spoken to the secretary of the 
Smudge Green Football Club, had dis
covered that Ginger had told the truth, and 
had agreed to bring the Spiders over to the 
Smu<lge Green ground and play the team 
on Saturday. 

'
1 Bring your best team, for "'e'ro strong,'' 

said the secretary. ' 1 And bring all the fol
lowers you can. Wo've a big ground.'' 

'' Oharge any gate money?'' asked Bull's
Eye, with an eye to a- percentage of the 
proceeds for the Spiders. 

'' Shan't for that match. All free. So
long ! See you on Saturday. Don't fo1·get 
:your shooting boots, u replied the secretary. 

Gaolblrds at the Gates I 

B ULL'S-EYE Bill'a big pal, Chip Rogers, 
,vas delighted when he l1enrd the 
news. 

'' That's grand,'' ho cried. •· 1've 
always ,vanted to play against Smudge 
Green. Only thing is, I wish Ginger 
Hackem weren't going to play for 'em. 
There's trouble wherever he goes.'' 

'' The aecretacy seemed nice, Chip,'' 1·e
marked Bu~l's-.Eye. 

'' Yeah ! 'J1he secretacy may be all right
but Hackem brought tlie challenge.'' (..,"'hip 
fro,vned thoughtfully. ''I wish I didn't 
think there's something behind it, Bill.'' 

'
1 What's it matter T Gipsy will be there, 

and all the boys, and we shall have four 
or five hundred followers going over." 

"So will Ginger have. Don't forget he's 
a Wasp, Bill-and wasps are kno,v11 to 
sting.•> 

'' Not if you draw the sting, Chip.'' 
'' All right. See you on Saturday. So

long, Bill.'' 
On Saturday Gipsy Dick sl1ut ttp and 

stowed away safely his travelling kitchen, 
and '\\"ith a load of sweets of all l<inds
bagged and packeted-in his caravan, dro,~e 
ol·er with Bull'!--Eye Bill to Smudge Green. 
- He sat with his legs dangling on one side, 

gently stroking with his ,vhip the bony 
back of his yellow horse as Buttercup drew 
the creaking van along. Bull's-Eye ,vas sit
ting on the steps at the back. 

Gipsy had painted the carava.n all the 
colours of t.he rainbow, and had added plenty 
of gold. His broad--brimmed hat a11d sort of 
co,,·boy get-up amused the crowd, and cat
calls and gibes accompanied them as they 
went. Gipsy apparently didn't hear, and 
Bull's-Eye didn't mind. 

Right in the middle of the town they · ran 
into a traffio block. and Bull's .. Eye Bill 
found himself bang oublide the shop of old 
Crab, the fishmonger, for w-hom he used t.o 
\\"Ork as errand boy before. he ran into Gipsy 
Dick and left home. Old Crab stood at the 
door wit.h his apron on, all covered with 
fish-scales, and his ar~ set on his hipa. 

Full Value for Your Money-

Crab glared: He O\\'ed Bull's•Eye Bill 
more than one, and Gipsy Dick as many, too, 
for whe~ he had tried to prosecute Dick fo1· 
cruelty to his yello,v horse, Dick had scored 
all along the line and made Crab the lat1gl1-
ing stock of the town. This he remembered 
as he saw the apparently half-starved horse 
-actually there was no better-fed ho1·se in 
the kingdom-nodding between the shafts a8 
it waited for the traffic to move on. 

''Yah !'' snarled old Crab, pointing. 
'' What a horse I Bah I It isn't a horso; it's 
a ski11f ul of cat's meat. That man ought to 
be sent to prison. It's a pttblic disgrace.'' 

Gipsy Dick cocked a mild eye on lrlr. 
Crab, while a crowd began to gather as 
crowds will. Dick drew a cube-shaped sweet 
from his pocket and removed the paper 

• wrapping. 
'' Hallo, Crab I'' he cried. "Stock any 

fresh fish yet ? '' 
The goad hurt, and Crab advanced, still 

pointing. 
'' That man ill-treats, beats and starves his 

horse, and they let him get away ,vith it!"· 
he shouted. '' J say it's a disgrace to tl1e 
town. 1 say that it should be stopped. It 
ain't right that a man should--', · 

At that moment the traffic moved on~ and 
Buttercup ambled into motion. 

•' Try a nice sweet, Crab," said Dick, and 
he flung. the cube clean into the fishmonger's 
ope11 mouth. 

It hit him somewhere aboi1t the uvula, 
and Crab's teeth came together with a snap. 
When he open~d his mouth to shout after 
Dick, no words came-011ly a strangled 
gurgle-but froth bubbled from between his 
widened lips. The caravan crealted on. 

Smudge Green Ground ,vas situated down 
a leafy lane. It was \\~a}led in on. all sides; 
it ~ossessed a stand and enclosure and 
spacious terracing. There \\·ere pay-boxes at 
all the entrances, and the tops of the fences 
were tarred and protected with barbed wire, 
80 that they '\\·ere unclimbable. 

Gipsy Dick had taken his time in going 
over, and when they arrived they fot1nd the 
gates open. Queues ran in long tails from 
the pay-boxes, and to Bull's-Eye's surprise 
he heard money tinkling on the iron counters 
and the turnst~les clicking merrily. 

While Gipsy Smitl1 started an argument 
with a ground official as to ,vhether or not 
he was to be allowed to bring his cara• 
van inside, Bull's-Eye Bill routed out the 
secretary. 

'' You said no gate money would be charged 
for this match,'' Bull's-Eye challen~ed 
angrily, '' and yet here are your men taking 
sixpences at the gate. Chip Rogers and I 
told our fans that ther'd get in free. It's 
not playing the game.' 

The secretary did not deny the charge; 
lie merely groaned. 

'' I know, but I didn't do it. I gave all 
our regular gatemen a holiday. But a 
minute after we arrived at the ground a 
gang of to1tghs swarmed in a.nd took pos• 
session of the gates. They're in charge of 
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The tricycle over
turned, and Ginger 
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my office. They wo11't let ·.mo go in. They've 
t-a·ke11 possession of the -~lephone. They're 
a gang of crooks who mean to _pinch the 
gate money. I don't know what I'm going 
to do abot1t it.'' And the secretary began 
to ,vring his hands in despair. 

Smoked Outl 

B ULL'S-EYE immediately smelt a rat. 
Ginge.r Hackem had been the prime 
mo,rer i11 this racket. Ginger had 
some quoor pals. Supposing lie meant 

to share in the gate ? Racing down to the 
tun1stiles, Bull's-Eye took a peep at the 
n1en who were taking the money. And he 
had a shock. 

At the first turnstile he found One-Punch 
F ete Doyle., his stepfather who had turned 
h.m away from nome. At another he found 
J1 wbreaker Jim, at a third Darky Dan, at 
a fourth Tiny Martin, the crook with over 
ten convictiol'l!. The turnstiles were in the 
hands of gaolbirds, ,vho had seized the office 
and the telephone, and they would get away 
with the loot before the game began if 
nothing was do11e to st-0p them. 

Jawbreaker Jim ,vas in his element. 
'' Now, come along, bung in your tanners!'' 

• he bawled .out of his pigeon-hole. •• A 
tanner to see the greatest game o' football 
eeen in the tol'4'1 for generations. Corne 
along, gents!" 

- - - - r •--- -- ·--·- - - --- __________ , 
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Bull's-Eye Bill did 801De quick thinking. 
He would ha,,.e to go to the dressing-room 
and char1ge in a few minutes' time. There 
was not a (jingle policeman on duty or 
stationed i11side the ground. None of the 
unsuspecting victims who paid their .six
pences to see the Spiders- play Smt1dge Greel1 
dreamt there was anything wrong. 

Bull's-Eye heard Gipsy Dick's high-pitched 
and penetrating voice recommending his 
famous sweets, and he knew Dick was inside 
the ground. 

He found Dick handing out bags of sweets 
as fast as he could take the money. He 
told him what had happened. 

Gipsy ,vbistled sharply. 
'' You don't. say. Bull's-Eye,'' he cried. 

'' Well, well1 that's it, is it? Ginger 
Hackemts working in with the gaolbirds and 
One-Punoh Pete, and later on to-night, I 
suppose, there'll be a swell share-ottt do,vn 
in the town.'' 

Dick stopped selling sweets. Sto,ving all 
bis trays and boxes away, Bull's-Eye helping 
him, he locked up the caravan and then 
hurried towards the stan·d with his young 
pal. Bull,s-Eye knew that Dick had formed 
a p]an, and he wondered what it might be. 
He had seen Dick pull a tin out of a 
drawer inside the van, and from this Gipsy 
drew some pellets, one of which he gave to 
Bill. • 
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The Trapping of Turpin I 

D ICI{ ancl T11rpin galloped baclc to tl1c 
gravel-pit and raruacked the place 
thorot1ghly, but with no more rest1lt 
thaI1 tl1e first time. Then they 

icou.recl tl1c entire r1eighbot1rhood indus
triousl~y, btit \Tune c-011ld not be fottnd. 

'' It is a n1iracJc ! ,, said Tttr1Jin, ,vhen they 
,vcre forced by night-

• 

( Introduction on page 41.) 

'l"'he t,vo parted ,vith a ,varm '' Good
night!" and while Dick v-1e11t off on l1is 
errand, T11rpin betook himself to the charcoal
b11rner' s cott.age. 

Next day, f{Jl' tl1e first time since they rode 
together, l)ick Fo1·rester fai]ecl T11rpin at tl1e 
trysting-plncc; nor ,vas the highwayman able 
to discover ,vhat had become of l1is young 

friend. Turpin rode 
fall to g·ive t1p tl1e 
search. 

L'l must 
i11g liouse 
rlenr,r '' 

ride to Bas-
and sec Sir 
saicl Dick. 

Turpin receives a tempting offer 
from Vane Forrester to betray Dick 
into his hands. What happens? 

the bridle-paths rot1nd 
Longford all the fore
noon, nr1d at last re
turned to his quarters 
in Querr1 \Voods. 

IL ' 

' ' Tl1ero arc matters 
here that he ca11 help 1ne i11. Then, when I 
have llf'\V~ of Ra lpl1 again. I'll spend the 
nig-11t at tl1e shep}1erd's cottage at Longford." 

'· 1-,here is but roo111 for one guest tl1ere," 
said 'l,urpin, "so I ,viii quarter myself again 
,vit}1 the charcoal-burner in Quern ,,1 oodE. 
,,· hcrn I an1 ,ve11 cnougl1 honsc(l~ thoug·h I 
a1l1 not ver\i,. st1re of n1v host,. To-morro,v 
,vc ,Yill find ric,vs of Vane, a11cl rido hin1 
down." 

"'Tis s t r a n g e he 
failed me," muttered Turpin, stabli r1g J31ack 
Bess in the charcoal-b11rner's sherl, and en
tering the cottage. '' 1 trttst 110 ill ne,vs has 
reacl1ed him. 0 

'l'he small tJnrlo11r ,vas cosy ancl the fire 
brigl1t. Tt1rpin sat l1alf-dozing by the hearth, 
noclclin~ from time to ti1ne, for he ,vas wear~y. 
Presently he rose, and the charcoal-b11rner, 
Sam Legatt, cnierccl tl1e 1·oon1. 

'' Good-morro,v, Sn1n ! " _greeted T11rpin, 
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ya,vning. ''\Vas it you flitting about thA 
roo1n half an hottr s111ce, or did I dream it?', 

''Nay, your ho11our,'' de11ied Sam cr111g-
ingly. ''I have but now returned from 
work.'' 

'' Well, get me a meal,,, said Tttrpin. 
'' Have I paid your score of Jate ?'' 

A most welcome guest to a poor man ,vas 
the highwayn1an, ,vho lavisl1ed his money 
freely for such fare as ar1 hor1est cottager 
could give him. Turpin put his hand to his 
pocket for a couple of guineas, whe11 sud
denlI his face cha11ged and his eyes flashed 
sternly. 

His pistols were gone. He had taken them 
from the holster and placed them in his 
pockets-a thi11g he never faile4 to do-wl1er1 
he stabled Black Hess. 

be down to look for me, I crawled i11to a 
bush, beneath ,vhich I found a deep cranny 
in the ground. Into that I ,vedged myself, 
and lay there ,vhile you and young Forrester 
,vere searchi11g the pit. His infernal sword 
thrust through the bush and spiked the 
ground ,vithin six inches of my body, but he 
never found me. I consider, sir, I tricked 
the pair of you very pluckily!" 

Turpin sprang up from his chair. 
''One mome11t!" said the _squire of Fern

hall. "Attempt no violence, sir, till you 
have heard \Vl1at I have to say. I come not 
as an e11em~y, but in peace. I have an offer 
to make you.'' 

Turpi11 paused a moment. He sa,,, tl1ere 
l\~aa something in tl1e wind, and he knew 

well that Vane would 
I-le kllc,v they were in 
their places 1n his wide 
side-pockets when he first 
seated himself by the tire. 

COMING SHORTLY 
never dare sho,v that con
fident air before him un• 
less he were sure of his 
ground. So, too shrewd 
to run blindfold i11to a 
pit, Turpi11 determi11ed to 
find out how the land lay 

ln an instant he had 
Sa111 L e g a l t by the 
throat. 

Corking new adventure serial 
by a popular boys• author. 
Watch out tor details next week. 

'' )! ou treacherous dog!" 
he cried. '' Wliere are my pistols?'' 

Even as he spoke he heard a step outside 
the house. 

'' I have not touched them, sir!'' cried the 
charcoal-burner, who- was looking very pale. 

'' That we shall see," said 'l,urpin between 
his teeth. '' There•s treachery afoot, and 
Heaven help you if you're at the bottom of 
it! For the present stay you there.,, . 

He flung open the door of a cupboard in 
the wall., swung Sam Legatt bodily into it, 
locked him in, and looked round for a 
weapon, in case there were enemies afoot. 

There was. nothing that ,vould serve. He 
was about to mllke a dash for the door a11d 
the stable, when a tall fig11re suddenly 
stepped into tl1e rooiµ from without. . 

'' 'Od's death! You!" excJaimed Turpin. 
"What is this?'' 

And, in spite of himself, he stepped back 
a pace in dismay. 

The newcomer was Vane .lforrester. 
-'11urpin subsided into the chair, his eyes 

still fixed 011 Vane's face. 
''You seem surprised to see me,'' con• 

tinued Vane. '' 'Tis little- wonder. I doubt not 
you a11d that nephew of mine have been 
cudgelling your brair1s to know what became 
of me when the chaise fell into the pit, eh, 
Master Turpin?'' 

The highwaymnn continued to stare at him 
blankly. 

'' 'Twas simple enough, in truth. When I 
saw the chaise was bound ti<> go over the 
edge I flung open the door to throw m)~self 
out. I was a moment too late, and ,vJ1en I 
leaped out, the carriage was already plung
ing downwards. Lucky for n1e, nevertheless, 
for I ,vas better out of the chaise than in it, 
and I fell into a ju11iper-bush, escaping with 
no more than some brtlises and scratches, and 
a shaking. 

'' Then, knowing you and t-hat whelp_ would 

before he laid ha11ds on 
Vane. 

~'Come to the point, and shortly,'' he said, 
'' for I am choice as to my companions, and 
like not your company!'' 

Va11e flushed darkly. 
''You are passi11g nice for a road-robber!'' 

he said, with a stifled oath. '' However, let 
that pase. · My offer is this. You know a 
nephew of mine Dick Forrester?'' 

''I have some knowledge of him,'' agreed 
Turpin. 

''You know where he is?'' 
''I might indeed find him, if I chose,''

returned the highwayman. 
'' Do you take me?'' said Vane. '' I 

greatly desire to see my nephew, and this is 
the place, of all others1 where I would have 
him come. I do not, nowever, wish him to 
know what is in store for him. So, if you 
will bring him hither, under any plea you 
may choose, there is a thoW!an·d guine88 Vw·ait-
ing for you.'' _ . 

'' All this merely for the pleasure of C seeing -
him?' 1 said Turpin. 

''I wish him to be my guest," said Vane 
quietly. '' When I am quite certain he will 
not refuse my hospitality, the thousand 
guineas· will be paid to you.'' 

''In other words, 11 said Turpin, ''I am to 
decoy him here without arousing his sus
picions, when you will arrange to have him 
captured ur1a,,,ares; and when he is bound 
I am to receive my thousa11d guineas. That 
I take to be your meaning.'' 

'' You have a coarse way of putting things,,, 
said Vane, '' bt1t you are fairly near tho 
truth.'' 

He rubbed l1is hands together as he spoke. 
Ho did not 11ote the dangerous gleam that 
,,·as glowing in Turpin's eyes aa the outlaw 
looked at him from under half-closed lids. 

''It is necessary, of course," said Vane, 
'' that he should },ave no inkling of \\·l1at is 
in the wind, for he is a dange1-0l\S 1-ogue._ 
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l11deed, if you can contrive to C?ax his 
,veapons away from him on the ':Vay, !t would 
be a great service, and I will give you 
a11other hundred guineas.'' 

''Yot1 seem very certain of my accepting,'' 
said Tt1rpin. '' What if I refuse ? '' 

Vane spread out his fat, white hands and 
shrugged his &houlders. 

'' That would be very regrettable,'' he 
said. '' The house is surrounded by armed 
me11, I may inform you. Every exit is 
gt1arded. Escape is impossible!'' 

•'Do you 1nean to threaten me?'' said 
T11rpin fiercely, starting up frorn his chair. 
"Have a care, you misfavoured dog! I am 
not to be forced by man or devil 111 

''Tut-tut!" said Vane, raising his hand. 
'' I did not 111ean to offend l'Ott, sir. Pray 
be seated I I only ,visl1 to point out to you 
t-hat you are unarmed, a11d tlmt before you 
oottld do me any injury yo11r brains would 
be blovin out!'' 

Turpin saw that Vane was right. He had 
:10 weapon, and his life was in the visitor's 
nands. Vane would never show the coolness 
be did unless l1is o,vn life \\"'ere per£ectly 
:;afe. 

"Let us con.sider the matter quietly,'' said 
tl1e highwayman, seating himself again. 
'' How am I to get the money if I fulfil the 
conditions ? '' 

'' Tl1at is better!" said Vane, slapping his 
knees. "Now ,ve are on a business footing 
again. I reply, sir, that I have the money 
&bout me, and to 6how you my good faith 
[ will give yolt a hundred guineas of it when 
you start forth, and the rest when young 
£4'orrester iB a bound captive.'' 

~'That is fair and above board," said 
Turpin, his eyes gleaming, and he hitched 
his chair a little closer to Vane's. ''It will. 
~ I know, be worth many thousanw to you 
to get the cub out of the way. Fifteer1 
nundred is not too much for such a piece of 
,vork. ;, 

''Oh, come, air!'' cried Vane. ''My offe:• 
is liberal; I cannot go beyond it. One thou• 
sand, and another hundred if the cub is dis
armed. I have a dozen men outside, ready 
to enter at the .sligl1test oall from me; but 
I know the young knave fights like a tiger, 
and might accou11t for one or two of them 
,vith those accursed double pistols of his 1 '' 

'' All the more reaAon why I sho11Id be well 
paid,,, said the highwayman. "Hang it, sir, 
if he were to get any inklinf, of the roattei 
he would shot me like a dog I ' .. 

'' Pooh !'' said Vane. '' An old stager likE 
you? .Come, man, I will give you twelv« 
hundred, and not a penny more. The be~ 
afternoon's work ever•yoti did 1n your life !'l 

'' And by the rood I'll make the most ol 
it, now I've got the chance I'' cried Turpin: 
hitching his chair forward excitedly again. 
'' I'll have fifteen hundred, or you may gc 
ha11g, sir!'' 

''Upon my soul!'' exclaimed Vane. 
"Listen-fourteen hundred, and that's mJ 
last word.'' 

·' lfr. Vane Forrester,'' said Turpin edging 
a little closer so that he oould tap Vane on 
the knee as he said the words, ''I don't 
,vant to press you too hard. One thousand 
four hundred and fifty guineas, and I'm your 
man!'' 

''Very goodl'' said Vane, with an oath. 
"But keep your distance; you are coming 
over clo...~ ah·!,, · 

The last word was a shriek, for Turpin, 
havi11g edged by degrees within easy dis• 
tance as the bargain was struck, made a 
quick bound and seized Vane by the throat 
in a vice-like g1·1p. 

The Ride of Death. ''H ELPI'' screamed Vane. ''To me 
to me!'' 

Half a dozen ruffians burst into 
the room, armed to the teeth, and 

the fore moat clapped his blunderbuss to his 
shoulder. But he pau~ed, with his finger on 
the trigger, for to fire would have been to · 
slay h1s master as well as the highwayman. 

With one wrench Turpin had plucked \T ano 
from the chair, and, folding his powerful 
left arm round him so that Vane's arrps 
,vere pin11ed to his sides and his body held 
in front of Turpin'fJ, the highwaymnn whipped 
a short dagger from in.side his riding-boot 
and brought its point against Vane's breast 
jllBt as the serving-men were rushi11g to 
rescue their master. 

''Back!'' roared Turpin., in a voice of 
thunder. '' One step more, and your master 
dies! 01-der your men to halt, you bribing 

HOW THE STORY STARTED. 
DICK FORRESTER learn, l.tpon the death o/ hta /atheT that all tke vast estate, and fortune, 

with the ezception of a hundred guineu, have pa,,ed iRto the hand• of hia ratcally uncle, 
V .ANE FORRESTER. The latter Te/uses to give the bo11 hi, money, and, appointing kim,el/ 

guardian, ,tate, his intention o/ ,ending Dick and hia brother, · 
RALPH PORRBSTBR, to Dunca1t1by School-a nGtorioua plac, in the north of Bn11la.nd. 

Tra11elling by coach, Vane and the tt.00 boy, are held up '1'11 
DICK TURPIN. the /aniou, highwayman. Dick jofn, forces with Turpin. 10hlle Ralpk goes on 

to Duncansby. He has a terrible time there, but is eventually Te1cued by hf• brother-Row a 
notorious highwayman with a price on hiA lead 10ho takes l&fm to Bt. A n,tett•, College, 
101tera 11.e i, known as Pernhall. Dr. Trela1Dner, the 11.eadma,ter, discov.r, the "cr,t, but 
becaua, ht t, indebted to Dick /or a ,~rvice he take, no action. SiT Henry Stanhope, chief 
go-.,ernor of St. A nstell's, invite, Dick to a banquet. Vane P0Ne1ter fa also a quest, and 
tries to have Dick arrested, but fail,. Later, Vane kidxap, Ralph and flee, an a post
chaiat, 10hkh cra,hea into a disuaed quarry. ~ck ancl Turpin, who have gii,en clt.aae, di1cover 
Bal1h to be badly injured; but of Vane there is no aigH. 

(Noia read on,) 
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t-raitor, uJ. f'll bury this in your black heart!" 
Vane shrieked as he felt the keen JJ<Ji nt 

prick hin1, a11d his face turned pale. 
'' Keep <>If! Leave him!'' he cried wildly 

t,o his me11. ' . 

l11 tl1e n1iust of a ring ot enemies, u11armed 
l1i1nself save for the little dagger, the grim 
lcr1ight ot the road ¼as yet master of the 
sitt1ation. 

Tl1e rufiiat1.s halted, aghast. To shoot was 
·impc.ltisible. If they attempted to lay hands 
or1 r-l"ttrtJI n, one turn of his \Vrist would silence 
tl1e1r pay-master for ever. 

'' OL1t ot the way t.here, k11aves !'' shouted 
TurfJ&n, n1arching Vane forward, still hold
i11g h1111 tight with the dagger at his b1·e~t. 
'' \Valk b·~fore me, all of you, a11d let me 
see no ~ar1 pass behind me or ra1se hi~ 
,veapon. Tell your men to throw down their 
arn1s, V ar1e .if'<;rr~ter. '' 

Va11e gave the order in a trembling voice. 
Tl10 111er1 hesitated. but a vvarr1iug 1Jr1ck from 
the (1.Jgger set Varie- CLtrsing them at the top 
of his voice and comn1a11d111g . them to obey. 
rl"'he blunderbusses a11d bl udgeor1s were thrown 
do\v11. 

.. S!a11d fast, tht:,re !', ordered Turpin. 
Still hl1ldi11g Vane, he we11t to the shed 

,;l1ere B~ack Bess \\.ras stabled, a st1dde11 fear 
5e1zing him. 

•·If the rnare has been harmed you will pay 
[,Jr it \\· itp your life!'' said 1'ui·pin between 
l1js teeth to the trembling Vane. 

But the mare \\'as u11harmed. She came 
tr<1tti11g out as the shed door was thrown 
r!1a~u, and muziled her master's bruast. 
'l'ut·11in threw a gla11ce at the men and stood 
lo t1tt1· shou Ider. 

\\,.itl1 a quick tnovement he los~d 011e hand 
f ruin l1is ca1Jtive, jumped on Black Bass's 
ba~k. and jerked Va11e acnl6S the saddle-bow 
i u Crout of hi 111. ']"he mare gulloped off like 
t h e "' i 11 d. 

The 1no111ent rrurpiu mounted, the me11 
s1.1rar1g to their dl'oppecJ wea.po11s, and though 
tl1e <lllth,,v a11d his yaili11g captive \Vere eighty 
yurtls a\vay by the tizne they reached t-hem, 
t bey let Hy a raki11g volley. 

. . 
1,~trfJir1 laughed defiantly and waved his 

hut. 1 .. he bullets <.~a1nc ¥,histling past hi.-; 
uarf;, 011e grazi11g his bridle-arm sharply, but 
n<111e cJicl hi1n a11y serious _hurt, and i11 a fe,v 
tnore bot1nrls B)uck Bess had dnrted into the 
)ef at lls of the \Voods and \Vas out of reach of 
t1arn1. 
· '' I v.•ould tl1ere had been time to teach the 
charcoal•b11r11er a lesson," said Turpin to 
hir11Helf. ch11ck)ir1g, ~, but it is to be hoped 
~ho rogues \\·ill riot find him, that he may fas& 
fur J«.i1g i11 the cupb,>ard where l put him, 
r,ru·I think o\~er his sins. I arn well out of a 
tick!li;l1 sii11ation. But now to fi11d Uick, and 

~ pl RC-C t-!1is treacherous hou11d in his harids. ·, 
. lie cantered on,vard steadily, holding Vane 

1fo\\"r1 IIJJou t.l1e sacl<lle-bow. He paid no m,>re 
a t-teu ti• 111 to his prisoner, who was now 
s t r a r1 g tt I )' q u i et. 

On 1}1t'(l11gh tl1e \\"<Jl>ds they went, till they 
can1e to t.j1e ~hephcrd's hut whence Dick· had 

~allied ottt ir1 the morning, and where Turpin 
hud a]ready failed to find him once. But 
the young highw&yman had returned, for at 
the sounds of . approaching hoofs he came 
quickly out of the cottage. 

0 Turpiu !'' he cried. "What hnve you 
there ?0 

"A prisoner you'll be blithe to see," said 
Turpin, dismounting and lifting Vane from 
the saddle-bow. .. It seems we are much of a 
price, Dick, you and I, for while Malmaison 
c,ffered you a thousand guineas to · entrap 
1ne, this gentleman bid the same sum for 
}.,our carcase. Dear at the price, I call it." 

11 What-Vane himself 1" exclaimed Dick. 
,. Well done, comrade l" 

'' Ay, you can settle the long accottnt with 
him now.'J 

"There is blood on his doublet l" exclaimed 
Dick. .. He is ,vounded ! ,, 

"I am dying I" said Vane in a hoarse voice, 
and his eyes met those of the young kinsman 
he had wronged in a ghastly stare. 

Turpin, with a face of amazement, laid 
l1im gently upon the turf and bent over him. 
He realised now why Vane had been so 
quiet during the ride. The man had been 
hit as they rode away from the. charooal-
burner,s house-hit l?Y a bullet fired by one 
of his own hired ruffians I 

.. I have but a little time longer,'' said tl1e 
Squire of Fernhall hoarsely. "The life ebbs 
f rum me fast, and my sins are black upon 
n1e. I cannot go like this. Dick, lift me 
into the 11ouso and send for a clergyman, 
that I 1~..3y ease my soul to him. 0 

~, Raise him gently," said Dick in a low 
• voice. 
They carried •11e prostrate form into the 

cottage and laid -.;-ane on the truckle-bed. 
'' Turpin, as a comrade, I ask you to ride 

to Parso11 Graham, at the vicarage, and 
bring l1im back ,vith all speed I" 

Turpin S\vung himself · upon Black Bess 
a11d galloped away without a word, leaving 
his young friend with the dying man. Vane 
becko11ed to Dick and motioned him to bend 
down. The 1nan ,vas deadly pale, and his 
eyes \\"ere growing dim. 

"Stoop low, Dick Forrester, 11 he whispered. 
"My time is short; the parson may come too 
late. I must unburden my soul to you.'' 

•• Nay, lay quiet," said Dick gently. "I 
bear no grt1dge to a dying man. There is 
naught to say, except to make your peace.'' 

"Naught to say!" echoed Vane. ''I have 
hounded you to the death, you and your 
brother. I have taken all that was yours by 
felony, and I must tell the truth ere I go 
bl~fore my Judge. Listen J,. 

He fought a moment for breath, and then, 
turnin({ his eyes upon Dick he made hta 
conf CSSIOD. 

f Don't. on any account mis• reading the 
dramatic eoncludi,ag chapter• - of thfa 
popular serial ne2t week, kldsl 
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THE 1930 HORNBY 
BOOK OF TRAINS 

Thia splendid new 
edition contain■ full 
colour illustrations of all 
Hornby Train■ and 
Accea1orie1, in addition 
to a number of articles 
of ahsorbin1 •interest to 
all railway enthusiasts. 

Get a co_py from your 
dealer to-day, price 3cl., 
or send 4.\-d. and the 
names and -addresses of 
three of your chums 
direct to u1 for a copy, 
post free. 

Dad!" 
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Hornby clockwork and electric trains are the be3t that ~'OU 

can buy. The Locomotives are built for heavy loads and long 
runs ; the Rolling Stock is strong, smooth-running and durable ; 
the Accessories are realistic and correct in proportion, v.,hile 
every part is made of Britisl1 material, by British craftsmen . 

• 
It will be a great moment in your life when you have a Hornby 

Train Set, :ind are able to play the great game of rail,\"ays. 
Nothing else could give you greater pleasure ; there is no other 

· game you'd be as keen to play. 

Tell Dad what you think of these ~ne models of modern 
engines and rolling stock. Tell him what every boy knows
that Hornby Trains are the bes.:, strongest, and most efficient 
model trains in the world. Ask him to buy you one of these 
famous trains for Christmas. 

• • Prices of Hornby Trains from 5/- to 95/-

BRITISH AND GUARANTEED 
l\,IECCANO LTD., DEPT. S, OLD SWAN, LIVERPOOL 
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THE l\. .. l~LSON Ll~E L1BR.4RY 

11 ttng ~Jhcrc .a n1041er1t, a11d tl1cn. )ik~ light• 
· r1ing, ·clroii1Jcd into tl1c crater.. · SIJBTERRANEAN CASTAWAVS! ... 

(Coritit·tu.ed:Jrom page 3S.) -

~uddenly the violet r~y, ~v~i~h h.id Con- TH~ prof~ssor arid the 't\\'C) lJo:ys, sli.iver-
iiiltlC<l to plajr a·bove his h1d111g-JJlace, ,vas .-:- 1r1g ,v1th colcl, tramped 011 tl11'ougl1 
sl1ttt off. l{odc~~y ,,~ondcrccl ,-..·hat l1ad hap- tl1e sno,v~torm to ,vhere a ligl1t 011 tl1e 
lleticd. \\:"ns it a trick? He peered ··ov·er the hillsit1e promised the111 tho comfort of 
roc.l~s. . , - . a peasa11t's cottage. 

TJ-10 .'frogs ,vcre i11 tl1c i1trnost disorder. '' I can't u11qerstand it,'' said Roddy. 
Sonic of tl1cm ,vcre sc11rrjTi11g back .. to_.· the ~' \"\7l1y did tl1e Trogs _ crack t1p like that?'' 
l1e_l icoJJt~ r as fast as tl1ejt con I tl Jt1r1. Otp.ers "Y 011 fi11d it cold, ·· R9d~y?" he asked. . 
,vere l~1 1ng OTl tl1c grot1nd, giving ,·ent to '' Yes," a11s,\?ercd Roddy. .., 
eri.~s of terrible pain. . . . '' Tl1en don't yott -. think t.he· TroglQdytes, 

Eve1~ ns Ro<lcly \Vatcl1ed, lie sa,y the 1,rogs \Yl10 have a1,,,a~1 s been ttsed to the intense 
,vl~o '\'ere still. capable of acti.ori bencl, 011d heat -of their o,vn l1ome, fottnd it colder?'' 
pie~. t1p thei~· fallen _ corniJanions, carr:yirig asked the profe~so~. '' It was the cqnii_ng ~ of 
thEfm back to the helicopter. Before , Jong that snowsbirm that saved us. J~tbj, had 
evcr.Y 0110 of ~ tl1eqi · ,,·as iuside. . . forgot.te11 that such crea.tures as .tl1e· Trog--

J_etby, ..fuming ~vith rage, _sprang into the lodytes could never live in the more rarified 
hel}cbpter, stor1n1r1g __ 

1 
at the . Trogs. His a t111ospl1ere of tl1is ,voi·ld. '' •· -.. 

cle11checl fist ,,:e11t llp to strike Oile of t!1e111 "l \\"Or1der \\/hat ,,,ill happen to Jet by_?''. 
-but i~ nM·cr fell. . Another T1·ng-. stealing- said Roddy quietly. "Do you think we will 

b I I J tb l d I J · e,-er see J1im agair1 ?'' · -. 
up_ e 11uc. e J', era~ 1_.c. a 1e~ ~ar 011 1,s ~'I ,vondcr ?" 311s,vere.d th f 
l1Parl, a1_1d ,Jeth)· f_~ll 1r1~1<lc .the ,el1co1Jter. . e pro essor. 

Tl1e 11e.xt rnoment, '\\'1th a clh11g, tho door THE END. -: ... 
of_ tho lf~l~copter_ 'clo~d; tl1ere came·· a- whir• lContinr, ·ne.xt tveek'~a gripping stot-y 
ring of tl1e engine~-s: ancJ tJ1e n1achine · rose. of a,lventure iti Africa, entitled '' THE 

It driftecl over tl1e·~crater of tl1e volcano, SLAJl'E RAIDERS r '') ...... \_. 
. ~-

~ . 

BILLIARDS At HOME Pa week "ARE YOU.'A·. BOY DETECTIVE?" 
r · •• : ,. • . • , . : ,-1/3 Han• YoU ~;·nt y;; f;; thc''~r~~llo~~-~e;;.13()'.yS, 

. 11111111... Remepib.er you are.deal- SECRET SER.VICE BOX." the idea.I-gift for Xmas? 
~ill ing direct.--we. fl~anc<: L(iok at·- the; C'Olltents ! f ~ l.~·llai1dsoriie" 4tMefal Boys' 

· our own system., -~' S.S:!' ·Ilarlgr•; 2. Phial of.;..' s.s:'.'. Invisible Ink (for 
Prrfe_cJ.,; rcproduct ion of Full-Size Tablc·s. Brass Fi·ame strret messag<·s); 3. Phiul of wonderful-~, S.R.,, Luminous 
Pq~kl'ffi. XtJJustable -Feet. to ctu:,bro a·vcrfc-ct re\'cl Rnrfacc.~ lnk (ihiues in. th c. da.i·k) :·• 4~Stipply· of "S.S." Finger
Cou1plctc ,vith t"·o Cues. three Compo. Batis, 11,1·king · print Detc-ction PcJ\\·uc:r; 5. Magnify1ng Lens; 6. "S.S.'" 

· Il d ~ · · I 1 R I d Cb lk: Sc'.c·rc-t Code Mask; 7. Fa~cinating Book crammed wit-h .. -- onr _. ~- 011·1 t .,CVf' • u c~ nu .. a .. . 
SIZE DEPOSl'l1 4 mont hlY CASH oayn1cnts . 

3ft! ~11. x 1 ft. Bin. 
-

8/- 61• · 19/· · 
· 3ft. 9in. X 2ft. .. 101- 8,6 ·26/• 

4f~". 4in. x 2ft. 3in: ·- 14!• 7.18 32/-
4ft. 9in; X 2ft. 6in. 20/• 10/• 42/· 
5ft:41ni•X2ft, lOin .· 2·4,. 12'- 52f- ' 

. 
SPJ:OJAL rOPPER: ·SLATE BED BILLIARD TABLE 
Size 4ft. 4ins x 2ft ♦- 3ins .. ·-complete with 2 &lfil 
Cues, 3 Compo. Balls.,: Marking -Board, Spirit v 
Leve~.Rules ·and Chalk •.. ·- . . · - . 
CEO~_·_-c~Ro·sE. &' co. 8, NEW ·-BRmJE ~TREE~. 

. . . _ , . _ . I : LOR ON 
Send tor (}rose's \Tews. 1.t·11ic~1 ni11P.~ eiaht paoea of 

1 .. -:~ . , u:on .. dc~"[~,l .x~nas Baroains. .. 

HE·ffl·HT INCREASED C?tnplc.t~ ?0 ur~e __ .. ·- ... . 5, . Cl1euts _g_a1n 
3 to_S ans. Particulars. tcstj111onials frcc.-P. A. CLIVE, 
H:tti.!QCko:use, Colwyn Bay, . NORTH_. WALES. 
M:~G:tC · TRICKS, ctc.-Parcels, 2 :6. 5.:6. \'l ... ntrilo
qn 1st.'s · .Jnst_ruu1e.ut. In•--~siblc. In1itate Birds. Pricf' '6d:
ea_ch; 4 fr)t' 1 / •.-'l'. W. HARRISON, 239. Penton• 
ville Road, London, N.1. ---------------- . Stop Stammering' Cure , yourself . - - . . • as I did. Par-
t.1cula?·s FREE.-PRANK B. HUGHES, 7, 
So\1thampton Row, London, w.c.1: _ 

" Tilings thC' · Boy _ Dctcctivo Should Kno,v." .. Euuless 
f~tn and a1nus.c-~1t11t ! Price· complete only 1 ld., post 
fr~e. ·Also-· our Speeial Presentation Outfit. dimilar to 

~a~o;\·~-~l_tt _,~·it_h c~}r~ ,,.,.en flni~hed Badge; larger phi_ala 
.. of. In ,-1 ~tb1~ t1:nd, Lu1111nou~ Inks; supcriol', highly power. 
_ f_ul )fagn1fy1n_g_ L,cns; one ounce t.in . of Fingerprint 
.Detc·rt ion Pov.'der; t,vo " S.S.'-~ Secret Code Masks and 
t l~c Book. This Out flt. also c.on ta ins ··orie. citr&l packet 
E.ACII of our nc\\r· \vo11dt·rful Invisible Ink and Luminoua 

· Pa!nt Po,~·ders, f_or n1aking up extra-'suppli~s at home 
Pr1cc·, co111plctc, only. 2/4,: post - free. Both·~ Bo:res 
represent the '. utmost -,·alue ·.ror_ the·:. n101icy.d f ~ YOU 
l\f lTST ha Ve one for Xn1as: • BUT ORDEn EARLY -en
cloiing p'ostaf: order, to-The· Bo .. y· Detective"'. Supply 
Stores, Desk" N .L.L.," 32,Cathcart St. ,Greenock. 

• ,. • • J ~ - ·- .. • 
~ - ~ ~. .- ,__. . ... 

- •• J - r -· ,..... ... • • .... 

SUPER CINEMA FILM81:;a1e, Hire & ·Excha11ge. 
• . -- . . . 1-8 r<'c1c-rs. Sam,vlcs :· 

~100 ft..t· 1/_-·, 20Q ft., 1/10,__p,jst, paid. MACH£NES'cheap. 
.Associated Films, 34, Beaufoy R,d., Tottenha'm. 

• . - . -::I- - . .. 

- • . . • .- t"" lo - ' 

BLIJSBING Shyness. For FREE .'Pll-tticu\ars 
. . . silnple botnc cure wri tc mr·. -KuJ(hes, 

7,· Southampton Row (Box 167), London, -W~0.1. 

MAGIC T):t,IC~S & PUZZLE~-a.n1us111g, 1nystcrious ......_ ...._ ...._ ...,. ....._ ...._ .a. ..a. ...._ ..a. ...._ ...._ ..a. ..a.. _.... ..a. ....._ ..... ...._ 4. 
~11~t the ~h111.g tor p_a.rty_ fun._ 1~ry tbc111 on )·our pals. ,_ ............ .-..-. .... .-..-..-. .. .-..-..-..-..-. .... _ I' · 

.. 
~anJJllc sc:rct1orI, 1 16,· \\'Il h List of 150 Tricks, Puzzles ◄ · · · --
and Jok~s.--JOHN J .. RICHARDS. COVENTRY.... All app~i~atjo~_ lo~ .. A~vert.ising Spa~t~---~ .:;• 
300 STAMPS for 6d '_(Abroad I'·) .. inchtd- .. ◄ -in this public~t.1on' should- be addressed~,,' •. :;,'_· 

. ,. .... .- _ • .. • ~ ~tJ1;.\1rpo~t ,Barbados. ◄ t th Ad t t M '' Th •· 
Old India~ N1gcrJ_n.. N_G\V' South ,vales, Gold Coast..- etc.- - ◄ ·, 0. e Ver 1Seµten · &Dager, ~ C . ! .. · 
w. A. w-HITE. Engine Lane, LYE, Stourbridife. ◄ Nelson Lee Lib~ary, tJ The Fleetway ► 
BE TALL . ~.0 ~·o~fg~g~~~k~.r~\~:1;~i!~~ 1~1~1!s :.. _,Hou~e_, Farringd~n S~re_et, London, E.~.4. ► 
5/•. Scrul STAMP. NO\V 'for Free Bonk.-STEBBINO ,. · ~ 
SYSTEM, 28. Dean Road,- LONDON,· N.W.2. .,. ... ~ .................... .., ... ,,....,-

.> r , . • • ' ·-- ~ . 
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